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Backadie b Discowraging 

But Not So Bad If Yoa Know How 
to Reach tbe Canse 

Nothing more di«eoani{;iBg than a 
conatant backache. Lame when- jrou 
awaken, pain^ pierce you when yon 
bend or lift. It's hard to work or 
to real Backache often indicates bad 
kidneys and calls for prompt treat
ment Tbe best recommended remedy 
b Doan's Kidney Pills. Profit by 
this nearby resident's ezperieace: 

Mrs. George Bowler, WilloW S t , 
Milford, N. H., says: "Backache and 
pains through my baek and hips gave 
me a great deal of misery. My kid
neys were irregular in action and a 
dtill throb settled across my kidneys. 
This dim j>ain seemed to go' through 
my kidnsys like a shot and eansed 
intense suffering. I finally used 
Doan's Kidney Pills and received ex
cellent relief. I always keep them 
on band and tue them as a preven
tive." 

Price 50e, at all dealers. D<»'t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Dcttn's Kidsey Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Bowler bad. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props,. Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

Engagement Announced 

Mrs. Frank K. Black and daughter. 
Miss Helene Black, entertained about 
twenty young ladies laat evening at 
a party at their pleasant home in 
Clinton. The evening was enjoyably 
passed in a social manner, marshmal-
lows were toasted in the fireplace and 
games played. 

The guests were then invited to an 
upstairs room where a most beautiful 
sight met tbeir eyes. The room was 
completely banked with autumn leaves 
on all sides and ceiling, and lighted 
by small candles enclosed in red 
shades. From a large bouquet sev
eral ribbons were reaching to all 
parts of a table and each guest upon 
taking hold of tbeir ribbon was di* 
reeted by Miss -Black ta poll foir a 
prize. It was then that the climax 
of the evening was reached, wben at 
the end of each ribbon was a small 
red heart on which was written 
"Walter C. Hills and Helene Black." 
Congratulations were at once showered 
on the hostess and all expressed their 
best wishes for her future happiness. 

Refreshments of harlequin ice 
cream, punch and fancy cake were 
served. 

SHERIFF'S SWEETHHBT 
Inteiestiog Stofy by 

His Usual 
H. M. Egbeft, in 
Mannef 

(Copyrlsbt. UU, by W. O. Chapman.) 
I. 

"Ain't satisfied with met Why 
Dot. Did I ask to be elected sberlft? 
Didn't the- town come to tpe and say 
they'd decided to nominate me?" asked 
Blck Farley. 

He looked straight Into the puckered 
eyes of old Jim Brant, who lowered 
his own unsteadily. 

"Tou understand me, Dick, I only 
come to you as your friend," said the 
old man. "I thought there was some
thing gone wrong bettveen Doris and 
you, and I thought maybe she'd—she'd 
beard of what follcs are saying." 

"What are they saying?" demanded 
Dick. 

"Why, that they guess you're taking 
your time about tackling Sanclio," re
sponded Brant 

Dick flushed angrily. He had been 
sheriff six months, and the notorious 
outlaw was still dt liberty. Somewhere 
in tlie hills beyond the desert Sancho 
had his quarters. He had descended 
on a ranch the week before and lifted 
a pure-blooded stallion. It had been 
Dick's business to arrest him; but how j 
could he hunt htm single-handed I 
among the hills the other side of a i 
blazing deS'ert In midsummer? , 

blck had not been Idle. He had laid 
his plans through Lina, the dancer, 
Sancho's friend; and' through her he 
knew the outlaw would some day fall 
into his clutches. He'realized that 
public feeling had grown chilly; the 
people wanted something to be done, 
and done by him at once, alone. 

Doris aud he had been as good as 
engaged two months before. Dick had 
noticed the change lo the. girl, but he 
bad net ascribed It -to iTubl̂ c gossip. 
Stung by old Brant's Insinuation, he 
went straight to the house. Doris 
looked up frora the porch and nodded. 

"What's the matter. Doris?" Dick 
blurted out. comlUo-close to her. 

"The mutter?" parried thc Rirl. 
"You've changed," said Dick hotly. 

Instant at Dick's side. 
"Sancho wUl be at my cabin tonight 

at half-past ten. KlU him If you can, 
Senor Farley. If you can't take him 
away. I never waat to see his face 
agali), the traitor!" sbe said. 

L 
Ibe. Pfesbytefians Give a Successful 

Supper and Entertainment 

Observes His 86th 

Benjamin F. Upton was remem
bered on the occasion of his 86th 
birthday with a shower of post cards 
from many friends, and during the 
day he received calls from several 
people who extended their t>est 
wishes. Mr. Upton enjoys the dis
tinction of being the oldest man in 
town. 

Mr. Upton was bom in Lyndet>oro, 
where he s|>ent his early years, and 
attended Francestown Academy. 
Having completed his studies he en
tered into an apprenticeship with a 
harness maker, and has been engaged 
in the business ever since, about 70 
years. He married Miss A. J. 
Stewart, of Kingley, Que., on Dec. 
23, 1857, and they have enjoved near
ly 59 years of wedded life. 

For some 55 years Mr. Upton has 
been connected with Harmony Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M., of Hillsboro. 

Tbe cabin came into sight, perched 
on an elevation among the palms. A 
little stream of water ran beside It 
The long ride across the desert was 
nearly ended. Dick's pony, scenting 
the wnter, pricked up his ears and 
broke Into a cnuter. Dick dismounted 
In n thorn eluinp nenr fh<» cabin and 
crept cautiously forward to where a 
candle shone in a 'window. v 
, He cra'vyled toward an angle of the 

shack, his revolver in his hand. Snd
denly the door was flung open, and a 
bullet hummed past Dick's ear as the 
rifle In the doorway rang. 

Dick's rush was too quick fo'r the 
bandit. In an Instant the sheriff had^j^j^g Harris 
disarmed him. Sancho looked up Into 
Dick's revolver. 

His hands went up automatically, 
He scowled at his captor. 

"Keep them up and walk through 
that doorway," suid Dick. "If you let 
them down I'll drill five holes through 
you." 

Sancho moved, cursing, toward thc 
door. Dick followed him. Suddenly 
he felt Llna's arms tighten upon his 
neck from behind. At the same in
stant Sancho turued and dashed tlie 
weapon from his baud. As Dick strug
gled In vain a coll of rope tlgbteued 
about his body, pinioning him. The 
outlaw rolled him to the lloor and se
cured his legs \\ith the end of the 
coll. - • 

Sanclio picked the sheriff up In his 
arms and carried him to the edge of 
the stream. He left him tbere, went 
away, and returned shortly with a mul
let and some long Iron pegs. Very de
liberately he hiiiiuuered them fust iutc 
the suu-baked earth. Then he iusteued 
Dick's ni'uis and legs to tbe peg.<. 

"Good-by till tomorrow," said Siin-
cho mockingly, gazing luto Dick's uj)-
turned face. 

The annual harvest upper and en. 
tertainment of the Ladies' Circle of 
the Presbyterian churoii was held last 
Wednesday evening in the church 
social pttrlora. and well attended. A 
bountiful harvest supper was served 
in cbarge of Mrs. J. Elroe Perkins, 
Mrs. Arthur Proctor and Mrs. Morris 
E. Nay. 

Tbere was a good display of canned 
fruit, vegetables, apples, etc., hi 
cbarge of William L. Lawrence and 
Mrs. George Miner. Mrs. Eleanor 
Perkins had charge of the candy 
booth, and Mrs. W. L. Lawrence and 
Mrs. Eugene H. 'y^oodward, presided 
over the fancy articles and apron 
booth. •' 

The entertainment was in charge of 
Mrs. Everett N. Davis' and Mrs. E. 
G. Dearborn, and included a piano 
trio by Miss Alice Thompson, Miss 

and Forest Appleton; 
selection by quartet consisting of 
Mrs. Jennie Nims, Miss Gertrude 
Jameson, Charles W. Prentiss and 
Frank J. Boyd; duet by Miss Ada 
Hills and Mr. Boyd; sotig by Edn)und 

and Bent<Hi Dearbom; violin solo by 
Miss Alice Paige. 

A feature of the program was the 
presentation of a series of tableaux 
representing the months of the year. 
These were prettily staged and well 
applauded. They were as follows: 
January, Father Time, Archie Swett 
and Miss Elinor Lane; February, a 
valentine, Miss Lane; March, Wear
ing of the Green, Donald Paige; 
April, April showers, Harold Proctor, 
Jessie Hills and Mary Brownell; 
May, Mr. Paige; June, a Jtme wed-
dnig, Eleanor Lane, May Brownell, 
Mrs. Ruth Heath, Mable Gibson, 
Alice Paige, Mae Harris, Forest Ap
pleton and Ralph Proctor; July, God
dess of Liberty, Rachael Hills; Aug
ust, Vacation Days, Alice Thompson, 
Mable Gibson, Forest Appleton and 
Ralph Proctor; September, School 
Days, Jessie Hills, May Brownell, 
Benton Dearbom, Edmund Dearbom 
and Howard Proctor; October, Ghosts; 
November, John Alden and Priscilla, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyd; December, 
Christmas scene, Edmund Dearborn. 

Carr-Holt 

Francis Stephen Carr and Misa 
Bertha May Holt, both of Peterboro, 
were married Sunday aftemoon by 
Rev. Henry A. Coolidge, at the Con
gregational parsonage. The bridal 
couple were accompanied by three 
auto parties of friends and relatives 
who were present at the ceremony. 
Mr. Carr is a barber in Peterboro, 
and Mrs. Carr has been a popular 
operator hi the telephone exchange 
there for some time. After a honey
moon trip for the balance of October 
in Maine, they will return and reside 
in Peterboro. 

One thing is certain—a protective 
tariff never destroyed an American 
industry but has built up many hun
dreds of industries, small and great. 
A free-trade law ha* destroyed or 
curtailed many industries and never 
helped build up one. 

Oliildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Suddenly the Door Was Flung Open. 

"Tou are different from •what you used 
to be." 

"Did I ever give you the right to 
speak to me like that?" 

"I hopod for it." said Dick, twisting 
his hfit nervously. "It'a hponiise of 
what pofiple nre snyinR. Isn't It?" 

"What ore they s.iyInK?" 
"Thiit I'm nfnild to tnokle Sniiclio. 

You i>iiy heed to that sort of Rossip. 
do you. l>orls?" 

"I n:ii not nnsworable to you." Doris 
rrtorti'ii. "You rnn pn nwny now and 
not coiiio hnck till you are feeling bet
ter." 

"If I go I shnll not couw back till 
you send for me." 

"Please yburwlf." she replle<l, with 
affected IndllTi-rpnce. 

Dick turned without a word nnd 
swung out Into the road thnt led down
town. Up cotild not see the (lo<><l of 
tears thnt followed his departure. Nor 
could ho kriow thnt It was his frli'iid-
ship with Linn, retailed hy the town 
Rossijis. thnt wns the cause <if tho 
chnnne In Doris' attitude toward hlui. 

Linn had taunted Dick of late. 
Why didn't he go for Snncho? she had 
•asked hlrn. Dick bore It patiently. 
Siiiiie tii:ie she would five hl(jl his 
clue, nnd then—well. Ausha would 
know what .sort of man tbe .sheriff 
wn.s. 

He hnd his rewnrd sooner than he 
expected, for. ns the girl ende<l her 
song that night, nnd rame tripping 
through tli£ audience, sbe stopped an 

III. 
He came back wheu the first streaks 

of red were in the sky. 
"It will be wanner soon." he suid, 

and ripped the shirt from the slierlffa 
back. He stooped beside the stream 
and, dipping up u Imtfiil of water, 
poured It over Dick's chest. l>ick 
shivered; the water was ley cold. 

"Warmer soon." said Sancho. nnd 
wont away. The sun appeared. Slow
ly It climbed above the horizon. Dick 
began to grow lliirsty. Tlie sweat 
siroamed down his face and hare 
chest Ahout tea Sancho reappeared. 

"Warmer?" ho jeered, and held his 
water-hottlo to-Dick'si lips. He with
drew it the next moment aud emptied 
It o\-er his I'liest. ."The desert's warm-, 
er than .\iislm," he said, and kicked 
him savagely. 

Dick groaned Involuntarily. Rllstcrs 
were forming where the icy water had 
Wetted him. Reneath him he saw Uie 
tiiol wntei-s of the stream, lie writhed 
In his bonds ns he tried to reach it. 
He opened his parched and crackling 
DY)s toward It. 

Once, awakening from a stupor, he 
.saw Lina running toward hliu with a 
pitcher of water. Then Snncho sprang 
up from somewhere in the shnde nnd 
struck It from her hand. 

"It l." my faiiir, S;incho, I did not 
moan his death. Set hira free." begged 
the girl. 

With a C'.irsp Siir.cho drove her back 
Into the shuck. And the sun climlied. 
DlcU wns no lonpcr able tu striî 't;Ii'; 
he wns hardly conscious of his boily, 
nnd It felt ns If this tormented cover
ing of his .soul were something exterior 
to him. 

When he opened his eyes ngnin ha 
saw Sancho with Lina beside the 
horses. The girl was pleading with 
the outlaw. 

"Kelense him. and I go with thee, 
Snncho," ho heard Lina sny. 

The outlaw looked nt her—then 
no<l(led. 

"I .shall give him water and set him 
free," said lAm, nnd went down by the 
water side with her pitcher, while 
Snncho strolled niedltntively townrd 
Dick. 

"Wnrm?" he queried, tauntingly, 
gloating over his victim. 

cover his head'^galn. 
Sancho waited! He was In nohnrry, 

and he wanted his enemy t o ' taste 
death In all Its fulness. But the girl 
wus becoming a nuisance. He flung 
her from him, and, as she fell fiat la 
the sand he aimed again. 

At that moinent Dick's attention was 
directed toward a singular gleam of 
light among, the sandbtS^; There was 
uothlug strange abouV^tiiat. The sun 
might be playing upon a stone. But, 
again, the light looked somehow like 
the glint of a rifle barrel. 

Dick saw the outlaw's finger dose 
on the trigger, saw Lina raise herself 
and stretch out her cln.sped hands to
ward Siincho in moaning appeal. Then 
the sharp crack of a rifle sounded 
among the rocks. The trigger finger 
stiiTenc'd. But Sancho's bullet plowed 
through the sand a yard from Dick's 
head, and Sancho stiffened, toppled, 
nnd pitched forward. 

With a cry Lina flung herself upon 
her lover's body. And that was the 
last that Dick knew, until he awoke 
to find himself propped up In Doris' 
arms, with the t.-iste of cool water in 
his throat, and the walls of the hut 
about him. 

"Dick, forgive me, forgive mel" she 
was saying. "I knew that you had 
come here, and I was nfrald for you, 
and 1 followed you to tell you that I 
love you." 

! FROM FORT ETHAN ALLEN 

The Reporter's Correspondent 
' Writes to Antrim Friends 

His Wish. 
"This paper snys that one quart of 

liquid soap invented by a Dutch chem
ist. It is claimed, will wash a nian's 
hand twenty-five hundred times," said 
mother. 

"Well, mother." came the youthful 
son. "why cnn't somebody Invpnt a 
Sfinp thnt onp application will do for 
twi>nty-flve Inindred wnshlnfs. I won-
'Ur'." 

Bad Colds from Little Sneezes 
Grow 

.Many colds that hang on all winter 
start with a sneeze, a sniffle, a sore 
throat, a tight chest. You know the 
sjTnptoms of colds and you know 
prompt treatment will break them "up. 
Dr. King's New Discovery, with its 
soothing antiseptic balsams, has been 
breaking up colds and healing coughs 
of young and old for 47 years. Dr. 
King's New Discovery loosens the 
phlegm, clears the head, soothes the 
irritated membrane and makes breath
ing easier. At your druggist. SOc. 

adv 

Republicans Needed^^ 

In the elections next month 32 
j United Statea senators are to be 
I elected to fill the places of 17 Demo-
! crats and 1.5 Republicans. The sen-
! ate is now composed of 56 Democrats 
j and 39 Republicans. Counting the 

Fort Ethan Allen 
•Vermont ' 
Oct. 6, 1916 

Editor The Reporter, 
Antrim, N. H, 

Dear Sir:— 
It is again Friday, ;and tomorrow 

morning we are to have our regular 
Saturday Inspection and this after
noon and tonight we have to clean up 
all the dirt in the barracks. 

I think we will go to the border 
soon; if we do it will be for the win
ter and along into the spring, which 
will be the best time of the year to 
spend down there. 

Today the 'Vermont Infantry are 
packing to go home. 

The first of the week we are doing 
the fundamentals of cavalry drills, 
and last of the week hikes and ad
vance and rear guard duty on the 
roads around the fort. 

The scenery up here' is certainly 
marvelous as it is all moimtainous 
country. The highest point in 'Ver
mont is onfy about twelve miles dis
tant. Talk about your Vermont ap
ples—they have "got it all over" the 
apples at home.. 

We are settling down to work in 
the saddles once a day, some times 
twice, which makea it pretty strenu
ous on us little weaklings. The Cap
tain thinks we are doing pretty well 
considering what we had for steeds in 
Concord. 

Yours truly, 
H. E. Paige. 

Auction Sales 

results in Maine, where two Re^ub-
Thpn, spc- i lican senators were elected last month, 

inc that nick was beyond his malice. , the composition of the upper house 
he ral-sPd Ujs revolver slowly. j becomes 5.5 Democrats and 41 Repub-

Llna. com ng up from the strpnra, i ii„„„, ,- ._ _» i * ..u .. 
saw him mm It at Dick's hend. N^th , ''^1^™^, *" ° oo '""!. 
a soreani she (lew nt hira. ^ ^}^^ Republicans must elect 23 candi-

Snncho laughed, and, with his free ''*'«'• , ^hat is to say, they must 
hand, held hers down. And Dick saw | «'«<=* »'' °t their 16 and make an in-
the deadli revolver muzzle begin to j ™*<̂  ̂ ^ eight on the Democrats. 

By C. H. Dutton, Auclioneer, -
Hancock 

Charles. H. Dutton, admr., will 
aell a lot of personal property at auc
tion, belonging to the late Sargent 
Rockwell, at hia late residence near 
Elmwood station in Hancock, on Sat
urday, October 21, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon; consisting of stock, 
farming tools and household' goods. 
For particulars seejiosters. 

Cram's Store 

Fall and Winter Goods 
% . . . 

We have a Complete StocK of 

Sweaters, Flannel Sliirts, 
Mackinaws, Gloves, 

Pants, Vests, Caps, 
Etc., Etc. 

We Have Received a New Lot of 

Outing Flannels, Percales 
and Prints 

November Pictorial Review and 

Fashion BooK Now on Sale. • • 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 

•f 

TRIPLETOE 
SILK LISLE 

The Hose That Wont Wear Out! 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Charles H. Dutton, admr. and ex
ecutor, will sell the real estate and 
personal property of the late William 
Munhall and William. H. Munhall, de
ceased, at their late residence in 
Greenfield, on Saturday, October 28, 
at 1 o'clock. Property consists of 
100 acre farm with lot of wood and 
timber, and personal property. For 
particulars see posters and adv. 

Card of Thanks 

I desire to thank my kind friends 
and neighbors for their thoughtfuiness 
of me on my 86th birthday. adv. 

B. F. Upton. 
"Crtit Sctii, Woodrow I Vrt Bees Up ia tb* Air AIOMM Peer TMHT 

M TCt U IM T M I 
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THEE ftN<inUiI RBPOKFER 

yohBiFiiiBey Estate 
jRrst Class, Experienced Di

rector and EmDalmer, 
For Every Caae. 

Lady Aasistant . 
rati LUe liiD«ral Sappllaa. 
n o w n s mnii»h*<J foF All OooMloay. . 
Kew Caclwd relepboce, «»-». »t Seel-

/ 4«aoe, Coraer Blsb u d Fleaeksteu., 
Aotr im, N . U> 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I I w i sh to aonooDce to the pablio 
^ a t I wil l Mil g o o d ! Bt auction jfor 
fey partiM wbo wish, at r e M O u b l e 
tatM. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, K. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—^and— 

Whsolwright 
HavinR parcbased- tfae bnsintBM 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, aim prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Speoialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAOE. 

Antriin, N. H. 

FARMS 
LUted with me are qniokly 

^ SOLD. 
5 i(a oharire naleia sale is siada. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. 0 . Box 408, 

1 EixxssOBO BBII>GB, K . B . 

1 Telephone eonnectioD 
i 

WANTEDI 

I will buy Poultry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 

/ sell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim* N. H. 

!_ 

D. COHEN 
JunkDealer 

WEST DEERING, N. H. 
BUYER OF 

Old tlagazines, Bags, Metals and 
Second-hand rtirniture 

and Poultry 
Customer will drop postal card or pbooe 

Matches & Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Give Ne a Trial Order. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Agency. 
For The 

M, E. Wheeler Phosphat*. ' 

ICE I 
Rates for ti'ainily Ice 

30c per IOO Ibst 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N.H. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
. STATE NEWS 

Man Killed in Auto Accident. 
Mllford—Ray D. Kendall of this 

town was reluming from a ride to 
Nashua one night last week when a 
sudden fog struck hls windshield. 
The macbine climbed a steep bank, 
plowed through the bushes for 50 
feet and .then turned over. Kendall 
was caught between the steering 
wheel and the overturned car and 
seemed to have died of sutfocation. 
He was accompanied by Miss Flor
ence Powers of this town, who was 
thrown clear of the car and rendered 
unconscious. She lay there for near
ly two hours before she was able to 
crawl to the house of a nearby farm
er and arouse the family. A physi
cian was called who found Mr. Ken
dall dead, but beyond a severe shak
ing up and some bruises the young 
lady was not Injured. The young 
man was 23 years old, and was home 
for a vacation from Springfield, Vt., 
.where he is employed. 

Only Industry Is Wiped Out. 
Gossville—A fire which broke out 

Thursday evening completely de
stroyed the factory of lhe Barman 
Webbing company, the only Industry 
in town, and which employed about 
30 hands. It has recently- been run
ning on full time wilh plenty of or
ders ahead. The loss is plated at 
from J75 to JlOO,COO. Help was sum
moned from Pittsfield and .North-
wood, and nearby buildings, includ
ing the Baptist church, were saved. 

SHIPS SUNK 
OFF NANTUCKET 

Submarine Runs Amuck on the 
American Coast 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M v 

Farms , V i l l a g e and Lake Prop-
ertjr ¥t>r Sale . 

Vo oharge nnless sale Is maAtb 

Antrim, N. H. 

> " 

Real Estate 
!0R SALE OR EXCHAUGE 

N o Charge U n l e t s S a l s Is Made 
T e l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 I 

[dfjiufidG. Deafta, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Hours: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 22-3. 

Civil Engineer, 
L a n d S n r v e y i n g , L e v e l s , e t c . 

A N T R I M . N . H . 

TKLBPHONK C0NNECTI05 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young wom»n going to 

Bo«ton to work or t t u d y , 
any lady going to Botton for 
ple*>ur« or on a ahopplng 
t r ip w i thout m a l * eacort wi l l 
find tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

a daMohtful place to t t ep . A 
H o m a - H e t e l In tha hear t of 
Boaton exelualvely for w o . 
men. SSO roonta, aafe. com
fortable convenient QS accee*. 
pricea reaaonablo. For par
t icular* and oi-lc«a addreaa 

M i a s C a s t i n e C S w a n s o n , S u p L , H E . N'ewton S U B o s t o n . M a s s . 

T o a r C h i m n e y s C l e a n ? 

•11 Ofrfem for elftening chiron»y« 
by Drisooll , the eblmney sweep, t 
n a o of experience, ihoold be left st 
tJba Beportsr office. 

Wobbly Brcycle Causes Accident 
Nashua.—Frederick H. Freeman ot 

Manchester, George Hartlmus of Con
cord and William Wallace of Laconia 
were going north with an auto 
Tbursday, and about two miles below 
this city a boy riding a bicycle came 
out of a yard. The bicycle was wob
bling badly, and . Freeman, who was 
driving the auto,, saw It was a case of 
striking the boy or a telephone pole. 
He chose the latter and the pole was 
snapped short off. Wallace was 
tbrown into a fleld, striking on biii 
head. Both the others were unin
jured. It is Buposed tbat when 
Wallace saw that an accident was 
about to happen be stood up aud was 
thrown. He was taken to a hospital 
and is in a dangerous, condition. 

Destructive Fine at Hedding Camp, 
ground.' 

Epping—A fire which broke out in 
an unoccupied cottage belonging to 
Dr. Ira Chase of Haverhill, Mass., 
Wednesday night ot last week threat
ened the 300 cottages on the Metho
dist campground, and its progress 
was flnally checked by the use of 
dynamite after between 50 and 60 
cottages had been burned. Help 
came from Newmarket and Exeter 
and the fire was under control after 
three hours of hard work. The cot
tages bumed are mostly of cheap 
construction, arid the property loss 
will, not greatly exceed $25,000. 

An Enoch Arden Case. 
Portsmouth—James Coulter of Bos. 

ton, a soldier in the Frencb army, 
came bere last , week looking for bis 
wife. The couple were married in 
Montreal last December, ahd soon 
after Coulter was ordered to Join 
tbe army. It seems his wife bad 
previously married a so'ldler but she 
heard he was killed and later mar
ried Coulter. Now she learns that 
the -first husband is living, and her 
marriage to Coulter is void. 

4 ENEMY, 2 NEUTRAL CRAFT 

Troops Going to the Border. 
Concord—Acting under orders trom 

Washington tbe New Hampshire na
tional Guard units are assigned to 
the following places on the border. 
Troop A cavalry ot Peterborough, 
which has been at Fort Ethan Allen. 
Vermont, go to Brownsvlle, Texas; 
the Signal Corps company ot Milford 
to Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
Texas; the New Hampshire first field 
hospital corps to Demlng, New Mex
ico. 

American Freighter, Kansan, Held 

Up and A l l o w e d to Proceed— 

U-53 Had Previously Called 

at Newport, R. I. 

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL 
Inc. 

8T̂ '̂'E°§{?"JSE Boston, Mass. 
Btorer F. Crafts, Qea, Mgr. 

J. E. Pertins & SOD 
A N T R I M . N . H . 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all oooasiona. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
S-paooeager REO Auto at reason

able rates 
TeL&-4. 

Albaneese Has Missed Some th ing . 

Exeter—Joseph Albaneese dropped 
into poice headquarters Friday and 
reported that his wife had gone away 
and left him. The ladv In question is 
but 16, raiher good looking, and left 
behind a a w s i n g baby. Joseph has 
a warrant for her arrest, as he rather 
needs her in the family, but until he 
can find some trace of the rai.'sinp 
partner it will be rather ditficult to 
serve it. He says she went away 
with a party of friends, and while 
they did not take much money one 
ot them wore away his other suit. 

Will Have Summer Home at Rye. 
Concord—Gen. Frank S. Streeter of 

this city made extensive purchases 
ot real estate at Rye last week, and 
next season proposes to erect a 
handsome summer residence near the 
coast guard station there. There is 
a large Concord colony at Rye. and 
the completion of the state road be
tween this city and Portsmouth will 
make the place still more popular. 

Bull In a Palace Car. 

Nashua.—An Ayrshire bull, so val , 
uable that he wa-s not to be trusted | struction 

Newport, R. I,—The British steam
er Stephano, carrying nearly 100 first 
and second-cabin passengers, includ
ing many American tourists, was tor
pedoed off Nantucket lightship at 4.30 
p. m. Sunday presumably by the Ger
man submarine U-53. 

The United States torpedo boat de
stroyer Balch reported the loss of the 
liner by radio to the naval station 
Qere, saying that the ship had been 
torpedoed. The message from the de
stroyer s i ld that the crew was safe 
iboard the Balch, but made no men
tion of the passengers, who, it was 

• thought here, were taken care of. 

The Stephano was In the regular 
service of the Red Cross line and 
was bound from St. Johns, N. F., to 
New York. She was due in New York 
tomorrow moming. Her agents are 
Bowring & Co., Ltd., ot Battery place, 
New York. 

The sale ot the Stephano to the 
Russian government, which had plan
ned to use her as an Ice-breaker, was 
recently announced. Her sister ship, 
the Florizel. ot the same line, had 
also been sold to Russia for Ice work. 

Xhe Stephano was ot stout con-
built especially tor the 

Oflen raoma with hot aad cdU water toi $i.oc pef 
dajr aod ap, wltieh iadudaa Iroe uae of public ihower 
balha. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Koomawith private baths $ 1 . ^ per day and up) 

euitci ol two rooou aoU bath $4.00 per day aad up. 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

SracTLY A TBMPKRANCS UOTSI. 

ISND Poa aooict.ST 

SHERMAN 6. BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

AaoClon Sa les Conducted OD Rea
sonable Terma 

HILLSBORO. N. H a m p . 

ff. R. MnSSON, M.fl,. 
Main Strss t , Antr im. 

H o a r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. COKMECTIOX. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's R o o m , in Town 
hall block, thc La$t Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D . H U T C H I N S O N 
H. B. D R A K E 
G. E . H A S T I N G S 

Antrim School Board. 

to the ordlnar>- methods ot transpor
tation, was shipped here from Bar
clay Farm, Penn., last week in a 
Pullman palace car. The animal is 
of course registered, and is valued at 
$10,000. He W.IS brought hPie tn be 
exhibited at tbe Nashua fair and is
owned by Charles F. Young and A. D. 
Gauthier of South Mprrim.-ick. 

Postmaster Hobbs Injured. 
Wolfboro—While driving his car 

at Wakefield one day* last week Post- I 
master Frank P. Hobbs wa? thrown i 
from rhe machine by one of the front | 
wheels coming off. He was caught ] 
under the side of the auto and dis- ; 
covered by some, men who were rid- \ 
ing by >who rt^moved him to his : 
home. He w.i.< taken to th« hcspi- '• 
tal where he is on the (i.ingorous list. 

Operated Automobile Illegally. 
Nashu.i—.Joseph Bis.sonette was in 

munlcip.ll court Saturd.iy on two 
count.* for operating an .lutomoljile 
illegally. For running the machine 
with the cut. out open he w.i.- tined 
$.=i anri cost.- .̂ and the charge of op
erating it witl'.out a licen^e was 
placed oa Qie. 

Auto Goes Into the River. 
Berlin.—While Leon Noel and F. i 

Dale was enjoying an evening spin ' 
ou the Gorham road one evening re
cently In the 'ormer's automobile. 
Mr. Noel lost -ontrol of the wheel 
and auto and men plunged into the 
.•^nd^oscoggln. Both men managed 
to get out of the water though Mr. 
Dale cotild not swim, Only the 
headlight of the nuto was visible and 
it took until two o'clock in the 
morning to fish it out of the water. 

I ts P a r t r i d g e Breaks W i n d o w and 
N e c K . 

Concord—Tl>.- proprietor ot a fur
niture store in thi.< city took a cu-*-
tomer into an .'.p.-ta-.r:̂  room one day 
iast week. U hen tr.ey entered the 
room it was notKe(i 'hat a winoow 
was tiroken. An inve?r;.-,-^;;on showed 
a partridge :.•:;•..'. on the f.oor wr.h its 
neck broken. 

Oil Stove Sets Fire, 
PYanklln—.\ house in what '.? 

known as P!ea?ant \'nlley wa? harily 
damaged by flre Thur^^riay anri very 
little of the furniture was =averi. It 
was owned hy P. PunVar and occu
pied hy William Howard, Mrî , How
ard started a fire in the oil p'nve tn 
the kitchen and stepped out, ?he re-
turni"d in a few niinires and found 
the house in Rame.:. The fam;ly ',-..̂ -
much of their dothing an.! so:v^e 
money. 

Declines to Serve as 
Elector. 

p,^-;..r,_\v p. Brown 
who was no:r.: :-.a"eri .̂ ^ 
presid^nti^l •W-ctc'rs rn 
can tick'-'. !-.a- de'-;::•.'•.! 
i= a n^en. ner of •'.>' t 
mission, r-.r.'l 'ivink- •': 
Sl'.OU'.d r.ot | e ,;.-S0>,'". '.1 
t: c s, 

D9--t —o-f- Hfls New 
> ; ; , ; - , N ' . . , r . ; • • • : > > • M ;• 

Presidential 

cf this city. 
one of the 

the Republi-
•0 serve. He 

crest ry com-
a! the OfT. re 
•ri w.th poll-

P-esident. 
•'.:'. il - X k.ns 

heavy ice conditions encountered In 
winter sailings on the Newfoundland 
course. It was understood in marine 
circles that this was intended as one 
ot the last of the regular trips ot the 
Stephano prior to her sailing tor the 
White sea to work with a large fleet 
engaged bv Russia to keep her north
ernmost port of Archangel open tor 
the receipt of war supplies. 

Tbe liner was in command ot Capt. 
Smith, who had been in the company's 
emplov for a number ot years. He 
Is 45 years old, and is known as a 
skilful navigator. 

Shipping men here, in the absence 
of detailed information about the 
ship, had concluded that Capt. Smith 
had taken the outside course in 
rounding Nantucket lightship, and 
thereby had fallen like a ripe plum 
into the hands ot the captain and 
:re-.v of the undersea raider. 

Ordinarily the Stephano takes the 
Inside course, if the weather Is fa
vorahle. This takes her in water 
too .shoal for a submarine to work 
?ffectively, anri brings the ship within 
?asy reach of the neutral three-mile 
limit. .\t this time of year, however, 
the nights are apt to be fogg^', as the 
past few night.s have been. 

To avoid navigating In thick weath
er near .shore in a well traveled ship
ping lane, the Stephano, it was 
thought here, took the outside course 
and steamed directly into the suh-
marine's trap. 

Many of the passenpers on the 
fttephano were believed here to he 
residents of New^York, .\t this sea
son of the yoar, tho Stephano car
ries a fairly beavy passenger list 
made up of the last of summer tour
ists who spend their siimmers in New
foundland and in the provinces, where 
lhe steamer also calls. 

DR. E. U. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

C. H. DTJTTOIT, 
IDCTIONEER. 

SELECTMEN'S HOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms , in T o w n hall b lock, tho 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternooa 
to transact town business. 

The T a x Collector will meet with 
tbe Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W . W. M E R R I L L 
C. H. R O B I N S O N 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Hancock, N.H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 

s o l d CD r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

Wa Hava Sold O M T 11,000 Farmf to Oat* 
fie lifdog ha aai oo withdraw^ diAifOK. Yoa pay 

st ear ooBBaaoB eolr aha talato our euHceMT. Wna 
etteiepbeoa, 

£. A. Strout Farm Agency 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Aotrim Depot as follows: 

Ji. M. 

7.24 
10.1i9 

i.'oH 
4.18 

r, M. 

8.06 
1 l.S-i 

3 4!? 
6.4.5 

Sunday: 6.;i5a.m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.49 p.m 

Sta|;e leaves Express Ofiice 1.') minutei 
earlier than departure of train. 

Stage wil) call for paseenpers if word 
is left at Express Office in Jamesoo 
Block. 

PasscnRors for the early mornine train 
sbould leave word at Express Office tbe 
niglit before. 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

I B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
H I L L S B O R O . N . H . 

I Office Over NHtlonal Bank 
j DIseaKes of Eye and Ear. Lntest in

struments for tbe detfctiOQ of error* of 
viiiion and correct fittinp of Glasses. 

i Hours 1 to 3. aod " to S p.m. 
I Sundays acd'holtdayH by appointment 
i only. _^ 

! M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

The GertTian s'lper-fitbniarine U-f.3. 
wit!.in twelve l-.o.irs after .«rie had .si
lently left Newport harbor following 
1 ihr---" hour?' call to deliver imjie-
ric-.l forre?ponrionce for Count von 
rViTiSlorff, waly'.airi, torpedoed, an;! 
-•.:h,r sank or l-'̂ ft dirr-iict off N.".n-
ir.ckt Phoais. fo',;r P;rit!?h one Duti'h 
.md one Nor'.v.̂ cT'.in ?t>"anifr 

-rv,,i.-. vf'firls aro k;-.own to havo 

Reliable Vegetable icd Flower Seedi. Orsamerul : 
tTiceft, ShrulM and Treet for tbe lawn. CurrtatA, R*' p-
i,lrTie», StrawSerrien, Crapes, Asparagui Roots, B-d. 
djig and GrecnhouM Piaoti, aad in fact, nearly evciy. j 
iMr.g In the may of Shrubt, Plants and Seeda for lit 
prrlen. 

41^ Sand fot a Catalcj^ie. Free for i peaut. ^p 
We are alvayi glad to answer enquiriea. Send u, a 

int ol wSat jrou need for Spring planting and we will 
gladly quote pricea. 

Choiea Cut F\ower« and Fioral t>e.«lgni are also a 
Epeciaity. 

L. P. BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H, 
M o n a d n o c k G r e e n h o u s e * . 

,No other like it 
No other as good 

Tbe New Hone Sewing MacliiGS Coapan), 
ORANGE MASS. 

FOR S.M.F. BT 
C. W. TrruKwroN. BK.N.NiysTON. S.H. 

l i r a ' ' 
n.-ir-

(-.f 

N. H. Good Roads Assoeiatien. 
f^rnc'^r^'-- Thp Nt''̂ •̂ }ia::'.;''.-h!'"'" 

GMOri Kop.>l« a.-s'^cintion r.-.ct n 'h .= 
city Saturday. ThcTP was a hurin--'? 
r.ipptln.c in the morning and in iho 
afternoon pajiors were read hy sev-; 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
CootoU u« now on putting In an nof^diBK Pare Water Supply. We »r« 
now on oar 16th Wnll Contract in Peterboro. N*. H.. hivinij eompleted IS 
aaoo«Mfnl drilled welU there. We have drilled KIX tiueceMful well* to An-

._, trim, and many In nearby towni. We refer to eight nuooeaaful Town Con-
t n e U , tbe latent being; for Plymouth, N. B. Have lately flniihed well, 100. 
KallocH a mlnnte, at Barre. Vt., and another at LUbon, N. H., 13 grallona A 
mtDat«, both for farma. RattmateR free and contracta taken anywhere tn 
New England, for Artenlan Wella, or whole Water Synteraa. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC, 
WARNER. N. H. 
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State Grange Endorses the Milk 
Str ike . 

Na,«hua—.Xt a nieejini: of the ex- , i~at\irday niorninc, P.i'ri^k 

hy an e n c n e her.- Fr;'i.iv : 
sustained a fr.icMired fkn'.! 
takPn to a hospital where he 

i. of 
r ' l i k 

r:nd 
w r\ -I 
,;.ed 

S ' wpnrt 
I.T Ken 

:",.-v had 
;'. b o a ' s 

su''-

Batteries For Sale I 

Can be had at "Cent ra l" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

Aftll, 1916. 

eriUive board of the s'aie grange 
hVlday eveninc il wa.s voted to: "En-
dor.ie and assist in every way pos.si-
We the efforts of the N>w EnRland 
Milk Prodticpra' aispociatlon to secure 
for tbe producers the price for milk 
recommended by the directors of that 
R!!i!Oc.iatlon." 

who " = s with him, su>taine<! slisbt 
injuries. 

Good Price for Cowa. 
Usbon.—William E. Aldrick of thi? 

town, who deals larRely in cows, con
ducted a sale one day last week, sell
ing 154 cows for about JS.OM. ^ 

Afterglow of the Small Fire. 
Mountain View—The burnint of 

the Small cottace. as noted last 
week, and tbe flnding of the charred 1 
body of Mrs. Small, who had been i 
beaten, shot and strantrled. resulted! 
In the arrest of Frederick L. Small. 1 
the hushand. and at a hearing Thurs- \ 
day and Priday he wa,s held for the 
grand jury without hail. The insur
ance of $20,0fifi on the life of- .Mrs. 
Small and the Insurance of J4000 on 
the cottage, It ia claimed much In 
excess of Its ralue, had an Impor
tant beartag tn the case. 

He Got the Feed. 
Hover—.-Mfred McKenney of Roch

ester was hiinEn" while in this city 
Saturday and went Int̂ o an eating 
place kept hy William B. Curtis. 
Curtis asked him if he had any mon
ey and he fiashed a yellow backed 
hill at him. Then he ordered the 
hest dinner to be had in the house. 
T\Tien he came to settle, the hill 
proved to he worthless, and in muni
cipal court McKenney wa.s found 
guilty of defrauding Curtis of tbe 
price of a dinner. 

rem-. 11;-.-i-h f 
|.i";';:"f! fron-, I/<r.-.i! iii l-̂ r 
\ . -wc . oti.i". rs .iii'i '"I"' '̂ 
^l-oiinl .1 ('.<••<-. :-n\ ,-'•.' al'i'T 'I 
ih.-ir.ri.-inei; ilv^ sh.i;- in ?ina 
.ifter a warnine .•-li.ii from the 
n"..'ir',ne. She w.i.s :iiiaikcd at ".ii.4.'> 
a, m. 

The Kineston. P.ri-i^h freiehter. 
attacked at i". y. f.i ; crew mlssinc 
and destroyers scarehinc for them. 
This ship may he the Kincsfonian. 

The Bloomersdijk, Dutch freighter, 
hound from New York for Rotter
dam, sailinc Saturday ni.chti crew 
taken aboard a destroyer 

The Clirislian Knudsen. Norweeian 
freight, sailed Saturday fKnm N"̂ ^̂ ' 
York for Ixmdon; crvw picked up by 
destroyers 

The Siephano. a British passeneer 
liner, plyinc reirularly between New 
York and Halifax. N, S.. and St. 
.loh.n's. .V F.. was torpf^i'oert while 
hound for New ^'ork aliout 4 2'' p. m. 
The pasv^ngers and crew, niimh^Ting 
140, were picked up hy the destroyer 
r>Tayfon and taken to Newport. She 
remained afloat more than six hc«ira 
before sinking. 

Where woods are cool, streams allnrin^, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gatewaysi and 

LaKe George LaKe Champlain 
The AdirondacKs The North and West 

The logical route is "The Luxurious Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
"Searchlight Magazine." 

... Hudson Navigation Conipany ..• 
Pier 32, North River New York 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember That every added subscri* 
ber helps to make this pa
per better for everybody 

iii - L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i i e ^ : ^ •''•^niiiliiiPiilfiil^^^^^^ 
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House Furnishings! 

-NOW is tlxe TIM£ and tbe-

HILLSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
Is the Place to Procore Tear New Furnishings 

If Yoa Want to SAVE A DOLLAR Examine Oor Stock 
and Compare Oor Prices with Other Dealers. If We 
Cannot Sell Too the Same Article as Low or for Less 
Honey we do not expect jonraa^im^e. 
We Qoote a Few Prices on FLOOR COVERINGS t 

Tapestry , Brussels, Velvets , Axminster Rugs , 9 ft. x 12 ft. $ 9 . 9 8 
t o $25 .00 . Congoleum or Neponse t F loor Covering, 40 and 45 cts . 
China and Jap. Matting, 15 to 30 cts. Kolorfast and Knofade Car
pet, 4 0 and 45 cts. Also an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs . 
Every article marked in plain figures, and our terms are cash. 

Tho lillsbaro Furmtur® Sooms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

YOU MAY TALK TO ONE MAN 
but an advertisement In 
this paper talks to the 
whole community. . . 

CATCH THE IDEA? 

Call and See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

INSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insnred? Why 
tahe the risk 7 CaU at the office of 

E. W. BAKER. ApEl. A l l r i . N. H. 

WELFARE OF YOUNG TURKEYS 

The Duffer. 
"I heard today that Mr. Brown plays 

golf on Sunday." ' 
"Well, what of J t r 
"I think It's dreadfully wicked.", 
"It's wicked to pla.v the kind of 

golf Brown does on auy duy of the 
week." 

"No one but John D. Rockefeller 
could have gotten away with a Joke 
like that/," seriously declares the Ger
man barber at Tarrytown who shaves 
the oil man. While he Is not express
ing his feelings out loud, at the same 
time when anyone asks htm how be 
Ukes to take a drink with Mr. Rocke
feller bis actions are more eloquent 
than words. 

After the barber bad shaved him 
one warm afternoon, Mr. Rockefellft 
Invited him to take an automobile rUle 
They went to Mamnroneck and Mr 
Rockefeller, asked the barber if h« 
would like a drink. The barber as
sured Mr. Rockefeller that he would 
be delighted. 

"Well, you wait till we get back to 
the house," the barber was told. "I've 
fot a fine cold drink back there foi 
you." 

All the way home the barber had 
visions Qf a cold bottle, and Mr. Rocke

feller encouraged his Imagination by remarking that he would be glad when 
he got back horae so he could treat. When the automobile stopped In front ot 
the Rockefeller home, Mr. Rockefeller called one of his servants, saying: 
"John, get a pitcher and go up to the spring and get us a glass of that pure, 
cold water." 

The barber nearly collapsed. Of conrse, he drank the water, but no one 
enjoyed the Joke more than Mr. Rockefeller. It was one of his pet stories 
on the golf links after that. 

Dampness U FaUl to Poults During 
First Few Weeks—Allow Flocks 

to Roam at Will. 

Xoung turkeys must have dry ground 
on which to room. Dai^pness Is fatal 
during the flrst few weeks. Poults 
that come out tn bright weather and 
are blessed wtth two weeks of sun
shine tn which to get a start in life,; 
may leave earlier-hatched birds behind. 
A.ssumlng that the parent stock Is vig
orous, young turkeys are not difficult 
to rear successfully. The mother tur
key will rid herself of vermin and 
teach the yoting to do the same If she 
has access to a good dust bath. A lit
tle pure lard or sweet oil on the head 
and under the wings of the poults will 
destroy lice effectively. 

Unless the weather Is unusually 
warm and dry It Is better to keep the 
.voung birds In'a roomy open air pen 
the flrst two weeks of their life. After 
that they may be allowed to go where 
they will, ezcept that it Is better not 
to let them out until the dew has dried 
off In the morning for a few weeks 
longer. Restraint Is detrimental to 
turkeys, as a general thing. The av
erage grower sbould allow the flocks 
to roam over the fields at wUL By so 
doing they will pick up nearly all of 
their summer and early fall food. 

As we grow more aensible, we tefose 
drug cathartics and take instead Nature's 
herb cure, Garfield Te*. Adv. 

One Exception. 
"I see where some college professor 

says he has never met u man he could 
not hypnotize." 

"Then he's never had a fellow try 
to sell hlro the latest encyclopedia or 
a highly pedigreed pup." 

Better general health U sure to follow 
the use of the natural Herb laxative, Gar
field Tea. It corrects constipation. Adv. 

Good-Night, George. 
Hazel—Is tlmt your will you are 

wrltlug, Aliiiee? 
Alniee—No; It's my won't. 
Hazel—Why, what do you mean? 

yAlmee—George proposed to me last 
night and I promised to mall my an
swer today. 

A Wew uc 

^ \ V i « I j leal Elayoa bei 

lllllllllllilll 
A New Delight 

ChiU 
Con 

Came 
Btayea beans, or pUia.'. 

Made ahsc the real aod faisoat Meii-' 
caa lonaula. Ttie MMoniog is most 
piqmDt—a xertfail tatty diab aaywhen 
—aay time. 

Libby, M^NeUl &, Ubby^ 
Chicago 

LooTi 
fot the 
Mangle I 

0" 

MRS. REED SMOOT 
Mrs. Reed Smoot, wife of Senator 

Smoot of Utah, ts pre-eminently a 
home-loving woman. "The woman, 
ns executive head of the home," Mrs. 
.Smoot says, "has It In her power to 
esert a more tremendous Influence 
on thfe future In this country, through 
tills one medium than ever before In 
history, 

"The woman who builds up a hap
py home, brinps her children into the 
world, rears them with love nnd ten-
derne.'^s Snd give.? to the 'World noble 
women and courageous men to curry 
on its work h.Ts done the greatest work 
a human being could do. Growing 
with one's chiliiren—making comp.in-
ion.s and frlentls nt theni—instilling In 
ihein a love of the wlioIesomene.«s of 
home—these are requirements that a 
motlior must live up to." 

Mrs. Smoot Is proud of her chil
dren, and snys she wishes that every 
other womnn was just ns happy as 
she ts. She is very bright and an able lieutenant for her distinguished 
husband, but paramount to everything else are her horae and children. 

[ OAKEY AND THE BALD HEADS 

I Am Always Ready ! 
^A/'|-rM TME OASM 

To Bay Yoor Rags, Rtibbers, Metal, Old Magazines, 
Special Attention Given to Antiques. 

Drop me a Postal and 1 will CaU 

When Is a man really bald? 
Why, when he has a bald spot, of 

course, but then comes the question 
that the Bald Head Club of America 
tried to solve. How large must the 
diameter of that .spot be before the 
man Is bald? The answer of the club 
is four Inches. 

The head of this organization 
which has declared a relentless war 
on all hair restorers Is Congressman 
P. Davis Oakey of Hartford, Conn. 
Mr. Oakey Is proud of his eligibility 
to the club, and has made many boasts 
of it. He was moved to utterance re
cently In the house cloakroom when he 
saw a grave menace staring him In the 
face—or on the bald spot. 

It was a group of Republican bald 
heads who listened to the Impassioned 
defense of the liberties of the balds, 
which the president of the Bald Head 
Club of .•^.merica gave. 

"Gentlemen," he began. "I have lis
tened during the weary days of this long session to many demagogic speeches 
and wearisome omtions. The closing days of this session have been prolific 
of that kind of statesmanship. 

"This nfternoon. while meditating upon the Issues of this Important cam
paign. It occurred to me that in at least one great Issue the Republican party 
Is badly handicapped. Tho party hns not taken the Buld Head Club of Amer
ica into Its confiflenee. and a formiilsble rival threatens the organization. 

"Bald heads. look out: For your reputation for brains, humor, and state
craft will be oMlterated from the national scene unless you bestir yourselves 
in the campaign of the future. It is mn for you to waste your time In Idle 
recriminations at this slight upon the cluh, but to strive in noble emulation." 

MALE IS DISTURBING FACTOR 

Practice of Allowing Roosters Free-
dom of Flock After Hatching Sea-

sen Is Over Is Bad. 

(By T. E. QUISENBERRT.) 
The one fault tu tbe management of 

farm flocks which, from the viewpoint 
of Improving the quality of market 
eggs, ts worse than all others com
bined. Is the almost universal practice 
of allowing the males the freedom of 
the flock after the hatching season ts 
over. Nine-tenths of the vast number 
of eggs that are candled out every 
suminer as .unfit for food are fertile 
eggs tn which the germ has started to 
develop. A temperature of 70 de
grees will start the germ In a fertile 
egg to slowly developing. A fertile 
egg subjected to a temperature of 100 
d'egrees for 24 hours will be unfit for 
food, while an Infertile egg may be 
subjected to the same temperature for 
a week and still be perfectly good for 
cooking purposes. 

The simple expedient of shutting 
up or disposing of the adult male 
birds as soon as the hatching season 
Is over. If It should become the general 
custom, would result In the saving of 
a million of dollars' worth of eggs 
every season. Another Important ad
vantage tn having no males In the 
laying pens Is the fact that the hens 
without males running with them are 
much more gentle and quiet. The 
mule is a disturbing factor. 

W. L. D O U C L A S 
" THE 8HOB THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE " 

$3.00 SSaBO $4.00 $4.60 & $5.00 «.̂ «fif N 
S a v e M o n « 7 by W p a r i n s W . X . D o t q t f a s 
• h o e s . F o r a a l e D y o v e r O O O O a h o e d e a l e r s . 
T h e B e s t K n o w n S h o e s I n U a e W o r i d . 

W, L. Douglas name and the retail prioe n stamped on the bo^ 
tom ef all shoe* at tfae factory. The value is guaianteed and 

d» weaier protected against high pcic** fot inferior shoes. Thi. 
tctaH'price* artr the aame cvetywfaaSi They cost no mot* in Saa 
FtancBoo than dtiy do ia Naw Yotk. Thay aie always wotdi the 
piioe paid for thrm. 
*-n» qualitjraf'W; L> Donjibtt pioduet k guaxamead by mote 
iX than 40 yeats eiprrimm ia making £na shoes. The smait 
Kyle* ata the lesdr-t ia tfae Fashion Centre* of America. 
They aie made in a weU-eouipped faetory : Brrclctoa, Mass., 
by me highest paid, skilled shoemakets, under tfae diteedon :s)e. 
supervision of cxpericnoed mto, rH v/orldng wt^ an honsst 
determinatiea to make tfae best shoe* for tfae piiee dat mooeĵ  
can buy. ^ 
AakTonr shoe dealer for W.Ii.DoQKla* shoe*. Ifhaesn-
Bot •aanHif 700 wiOa th* kind yoa wast, take ao other 
mak*. wrlto (or intarMttnc booklet expUlnlnr how to 
M t shoea of the highMt standard of qoaluy (or the prloe> 
%y retnm mall, poata^ free. 

LOOK FOR W . L. Dooglaa 
name aad tfa« ratail pries 
ataa9*d o a . th* bettoa> 

M 
Boya' Shoes 
Bsst In thi World 

Prealdent O $3.00 $2.60 & $2.00 
WJ[-goMla«ShoeCo. | Brockton. Mas*. 

CAPONIZE FOR BEST PRICES 

Fowls Sell in Winter for 25 to 30 
Cents a Pound—Moat Attrac

tive In Dozen Lots. 

(By M. E. DICKSON. University ot Wis
consin.) 

Don't sell late chickens cheap: ca
ponize them. 

Capons sell In winter from 25 to 
30 cents a pound. 

Rhode Lsland Reds, Plymouth Rocks 
and Brahmas make the best capons. 

Keep fowls without food for 24 hours 
before caponizing. 

Be careful to cut away from and not 

>\ 

etc. C ROUMANIA'S STRONG MAN 

MAX ISREAL, HEXNIKER, N.H. 

$ 
Aim the tt 
Ad. Gun"*̂  

The Sum aad 
Substance 

of bdng a snbacxiber to thla 
paper ia that jreo and jroor 
&mily become attachsd to 
H. Tbe paper beeomsa • 
member of the iasxaiy aad 
ita coming each week wQl 
be as welcome as the ar
rlTal of anyone thafs desr. 

It wOl kacp yoa inibrmad oa 
tbe dolnfs of the cotaonaitr and 
the bariain* of the loerehaats 
TOfaiafiy advertiaed will enabi* 
yoa to aame many ttmsa the ooet 
of tbe anfaecrlption. 

(OopTTieia, uat. b7 w. K. u J 

Tiy Oor Atlvertising Columns 

The stronc man of Roura.inia is 
Its minister of war, T.ike Joni'scu. 
Amnnc his people be holds a plnco 
siriillnr to that of Vonlzelos amons 
the Greeks; he is one of them and thoy 
tru.ot him. 

Ho h:>s boon the most courtetl statos-
mrtn In Europe lately. Ho w.is tbo 
hope of the allies and the fear of the 
Gcrtn.TQS. 

Tbe most prominent charnctoris-
tlcs of thts Intcrestlnjf man are his 
mapnetism and personal charm. Ho 
has loyalty, principle, enerjry. as well 
as the opportunism and "realism" of 
Venizelos. He knows national charac
ter. He can conform to Its idiosyncra
sies. 

The great Roumanian lawyer, al
though in receipt of huRO fees, takes 
up the cn.^es of tbe tnipoyerlshod with
out ft retainer. At fhe opening of his 
career he rcfu.eed ft government po.it 
that he mlRht prnctlce In the courts. 
He has flRured tn tbe most Important s s well as In the most sensational cases 
without nddinir to his wealth. His Income from his profession Is astonishlnftly 
sraall for one wno ranks among the great Iiiwyers of Europe. It Is true that 
he hns privnte menns that render him independent. 

The hobby of Take Jonescu Is art and. if we may accept current jrosslp, 
he hns thrown awny much money on the education of promising young men 
who s t Rome or Parts turned out Idlers or dilettanti. 

THE "PERFECTION" 
TEMPERS THE WIND 
Why allow that cold wind to make the 
room draughty and chill the house? 
A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater will 
warm cold rooms in a hurry. 

SMOKELE: 
TION 
HEATER 

Typical Capon. 

toward the backbone when making the 
incisions. 

Always dress capons "in style"— 
leave feathers around necks, hocks, on 

I wlnR tips aod end of the tail. 
Ship capons In dozen lots; they 

bring better prices. 

I 

GIVE ATTENTION TO SHELTER 

Fowls Require Shade In Summer and 
Protection From Cold and Oamp 

Weather In Winter. 

Attention mnst be given to shelter. 
The fowls will require shnde In the 
summer and shelter from cold nnd 
dnmp weather tn the winter. To meet 
the.se requirements tt will require 
preparations. To watt till protection 
ts actually needed may be too late. 

One must anticipate the needs of 
the fowls. 

Ever ready for duty —can be carried 
wherever you need it. 
A Perfection Heater cuts down your coal 
bill. It saves building a furnace hre when 
the days are merely chilly. It gives you all 
the extra heat you want even on zero days. 
It is clean—quick—odorless. 
You will find the Perfection Heater at de
partment and hardware stores everywhere. 
Descriptive booklet mailed free on request. 

For best results use Socony Kerosene 

Standard Oil Company of N. Y. 
50 Conflrress Street, Boston 

lauBKi 
OIL 

iiy.'ii-TJTO' 
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RIDLON'S SHOE ST0BB 
Baker's Block. HILUSBORO 

Eight Inch Boots 
FOR WOMEN 

In Can Metal, Kid, Patent and Havana 
Brown, Button or Lace, Half Louise 
Heeb, Pointed Toe. 

The Newest Styles for Fall I 

Our Havana Brown and Two Tone 
Boots, with Pat Vamp and White Kid 
Top, are the 

Big Sellers for Fall I 

Published Bvery WednMd»y A<ta?nooB 

«nb«ril>ttoB ?rioe, %IM per year 

H, W. ELDRKDaK, VVBISSBMB 
H. B. "BiXBaoaa, AssUtant 

Wednesday. October 11.1916 
Loot DiiUBce Tdopbea* 

NoticMoi 0>KXtta,tacxiM._^miaiaa^>*, .•««•• I CoDceits, LectuM, EowitafflBenw, ~ t . . 
RrvcBiM te <kri«>d. mutt U p»Kl ter M titeitaemtaxa 
bythaUa*. " 

(Utit oi Thank* iu« iiueiwd tn $oc. «•<*. 
R««olntioo» ol ordta«»y »«>f«'»»'•<«»• 

ObitutiT ooeuy tai iita ol flowon eharfod lor « 

list o{ ptoenu at a wedding. 

EaieieJ at the Po»«>«ce al Antrim, N. H., ai »oe-
ood^^au matter. 

Antrim Locals 

Moving Pictures I 
Town Hall, Antriin 

THE IRON CLAW—Serial Su
perior. Every Wednesday 

Good Variety Show Every 
Saturday 

R. E. MESSER, Prop. 

Antrini Locals 

W. E. Cram lost a valuable cow 
first of the.week. 

S. S. Sawyer is on a business 
to Boston and Nashua this week. 

trip 

Pitkins Iron Rust and Stain 
Remover 

Removes All Stains 

ROY' D, ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Hillsboro The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 

S • A Barrel of Fresh . 

j Columbia Batteries 
I Only 300. each 
I $ 
I We are Prepared to Charge Your 

I Storage Battery 
* 

We Sell the Most Efficient Engine-Driven 

Tire Pump at $8 
INSTALLED 

Electric Lights and Gas Burners 
Presto-Lite Tanks for Exchange 

SERVICE AT ALL HOURS 

Antrim Garage 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. }}-} 

;KKK»ss»fi«}efi&efi«ee<i»e«K»ec 

JARDINIERES New Designs in 
All Sizes & Colors 

T H E NEW IVORY FINISH—The latest, and goes with any sort of 
furnishings. We can fn your flower pot properly. 

BLUE BIRD—So popular in all decorations can now be had in Jardi
nieres. 

MOTTLED--r.iving such a variety of colors that cannot fail to fit in 
with your color scheme. 

Prices v a r y from 15c to $ 3 . 0 0 

JARDINIERES W I T H P E D E S T A L S TO M A T C H - A U a y s so pop
ular and more so now than before. The new patterns are real 
beauties. Prices $3.00 to $7.00. 

FERN DISHES—With or without removable pots a.id dishes. In the 
matted green and in the new ivory finishes. Prices 30c to ^i.OO. 

BULB P A N S - J ust what you want for Chinese Lilies and Narcissus 
Prices 40c to $1.00. 

S E E DISPLAY OF SAMPLES IN OUR NORTH WINDOW 

Miss Annie Ramsey is entertaining 
her cousin, George Baldwin, of Bos
ton. 

Mrs. William Larkin, of ESifield, 
spent a part of last week with her 
husband here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bemis are oc
cupying the tenement on Depot street 
recently vacated by M. J". Lynch and 
family. 

The grocery store of Walter H. 
Robinson is closed, Mr. Robinson 
having filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy. 

Molly Aiken chapter, D. A. R., 
observed gentlemen's night by a 
Mother Goose Party in Grand Army 
hall, last Friday evening. 

Owing to the sudden illness of the 
pastor, Rev. C. E. Clough, there was 
no Sunday evening service at the 
Methodist church this week. 

Miss Nan Harlow has returned 
from a trip to Cambridge, Mass., and 
wiU spend a season with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harlow. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Harris and 
daughter. Miss Mae L. Harris, Mrs. 

.Leona Tenney and Mrs. Fannie Pike 
/(motored to Manchester last Thursday. 

F. K. Black, son Lawrence, and 
daughter. Miss Helene, of Reading, 
Mass., spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Black. Miss Black is spending a few 
daya at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith, of Al
abama Farm, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin, are on an auto 
tour through New York state, and 
other places, for the week. 

At the annual Jheeting of the con
ference of. New Hampshire Baptist 
ministers held at Laconia last week 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell was elected 
president for the ensuing year. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryder, of Cam
bridge., Mass., were guests of Mrs. 
Ryder's sister, Mrs. Morris Bumham 
and family over Sunday. They were 
accompanied by James Giles and Mrs. 
Maud Rayworth, also of Cambridge. 

The water commissioners have been 
repairing pipe leaks on West street 
and in the rear of the town hall. A 
large leak was also discovered and 
repaired near Campbell pond, the 
source of the town's water supply. 
Water throughout the town was shut 
off Sunday forenoon while repairs 
were being made. 

The Reporter wishes to announce 
that Mrs. W. R. Cochrane would like 
to contribute ten of the late Rev. Dr. 
Cochrane's books, entitled "Poems," 
to the starving nations who are per
ishing owing to the cruel War. She 
informs us that she has given to 
several of these objects all she dares 
to spend in money, but if any one 
would like to buy a book before Oct. 
21 she would send the money to head
quarters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barron and 
two sons, Ernest and Edward, of 
Worcester. Mass.. accompanied by 
Mr. Barron's father, George Barron, 
of Foxboro. Mass., motored here Sun
day and visited Mrs. Barron's pa
rents, Mr. anri Mra. Melvin D. Poor. 
The elder Mr. Barron, who was pro
prietor of the Antrim Reporter 24 
years ago. spent a few hours renew
ing old acquaintances, and looking 
over the Reporter plant. 

at 
at 

em-

Miss Caroline Hoitt entertained a 
friend. Miss Alice George, of Boston, 
for over Sanday. 

Leroy Vose, of Watertown, Mass., 
was in town for over Sunday, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings. 

The great change in weather first 
of the week makes one think that 
the fall season is right upon us. 

William E. Cram, Frank J. Boyd 
and R. W. Jameson were recent busi-
ness visitors in Manchester, going by 
auto. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Hills are 
home from a summer spent 
George's Mills, where they were 
ployed. 

A leak in the dam near the box 
factory has been receiving the atten
tion of,workmen for a few days and 
it is expected that the breach is now 
repaired. ^-

Owing to the case of infantile 
paralysis in Bennington, the pupils 
from that town, who were attending 
High school here, are not coming for 
the present. 

Oscar H. Robb, of Durham, is at 
his home making the trip ^by team. 
Mr., Robb will remain for awhile to 
atte'nd to his farming interests, in
cluding the picking of apples. 

Mr. and Mrs, Paul W. Ihayer. and 
family, formerly proprietors at White 
Birch Point. Gregg Lake, have com
pleted their labors at the B. B. 
Lakes, and have moved to Benning
ton. Vt. 

Nathaniel Farrant and daughter, 
Miss Bertha Farrant, have gone to 
Torrington, Ct., where Mr. Farrant 
has employment Mrs. Farrant will 
leave town to join them in a short 
time. Their household goods have 
been shipped. 

It will be of interest to many 
people in Antrim to learn that Mrs. 
Archie Book, who was formerly Miss 
Gertrude Neville, a popular assistant 
teacher in the Antrim High school, 
will sail next week from Boston to 
join her husband in England. Mr. 
Book is instructor in a large training 
school for enlisted gunners in the 
English army. 

Miss Louise Flurie, who has been 
telephone exchange operator in Hills
boro,-.has been transferred to a simi
lar position in Peterboro, and previous 
to assuming her new position has been 
in town as guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Lena Hansle. Miss Flurie's sister, 
Miss Ethel Flurie, has been trans
ferred to the Greenfield, Mass., ex
change, from Franklin, this state. 

Read the changes in advs. of the 
CliotoD Store and W. E. Cram. 

P. D. Jameson has returned from a 
summer spent at his farm in Canada. 

George A. Walker, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., is the guest of relatives in town 
this week. 

Theodore Miner, of Dorchester, 
Mass., is visiting his uncle, George 
Miner and family. 

Rev. H. A. Coolidge, pastor of the 
Congregational church,has been ill for 
the past few daya. 

Paul Colby ia in Boston where he 
plans to attend some of tlie world 
series base batt games. 

Mrs. Morris Burnham was in Wor
cester, Mass., last week, guest of 
her son, Ray Burnham and famly. 

Mrs. Otto Baeder has our thanks 
for the nice bouquet of asters and 
sweet peas in our window this week. 

FOR SALE—Nice Rutabaga and 
White Turnips; also ten Pigs, seven 
weeks old. Henry A. Rogera, An
trim, adv. 

Leander Patterson has entered the 
employ of William E. Cram to fill 
the position vacated by A. Wallace 
George. 

James M. Swift and wife were in 
town over the week-end, motoring 
from Boston and stopping at Grey
stone Lodge. 

A harvest supper and entertainmen 
will be held tomorrow night, Thurs 
day, at Congregational church, An 
trim Centre. See posters. 

Morton Paige has been sufTering 
of late with blood poisoning in the 
right forearm, and been obliged to lay 
off from work for a few days. 

At a meeting of the Antrim Hose 
Co., Monday night, Cranston Eldredge 
was elected 2d Assisltnt Foreman, to 
take the place of Melvin VV. Poor, 
resigned. I 

A party of local hunters, consisting j 
of Carl Perkins, Fred Cutter and i 
Morris Cutter, were successful on' 
Monday night in capturing an eigh
teen pound coon. 

Gino E. Riccetti, proprietor of the 
Antrim Fruit Co., has sold his in
terests to Ralph Arrighi, who has 
taken jsossession. We understarid 
that Mr. Riccetti and family will re
main here for the winter. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Best Balanced Ration for 

the Dairy Cow 

Ryder's.Cream Calf Mea! 
For the Young Calf 

A perfect substitute for milK 

Log Cabin Scratch Feed 
For the Poultry 

\ 

\ 

I 
\ 

\ 

\ 

We can Save you something on your 
monthly grain bill if you will leam 
the price on these" feeds above men
tioned. 

liiT'Telephone Orders Solicited. 

j Clinton Store 

The Standard Bearers oif the Meth
odist church met with Miss Mabelle 
Eldredge on Monday night of this 
week. After the routine business 
was dfsposed of refreshments of jce 
cream and fancy cookies were served. 

A party of Odd Fellows, consistirg 
of J. Leon Brownell, George W. 
Goodhue, Charles F. Butterfield and 
H. W. Eldredge, have gone to Laconia 
to attend a meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of the state. Charles Abbott 
is taking the party in hia car. 

Antrim, N. H. 

i iyVERTISE 
'\ In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trad e-

MecUlkM 
Model S5-4 f . e . b . T e M « 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Read The Reporter, Every Week 

Don't Let SKin Troubles Spread 

Trivial blemishes are sometimes 
the first warning of serious skin 
diseases. Neglected skin troubles 
grow. Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint
ment promptly stops the progress of 
eczema, heals stubborn cases of pim
ples, ache, blotchy, red and scaly 
skin. The antiseptic qualities erf Dr. 
Hobson's F^zema Ointment kill the 
germ and prevent the spread of the 
trouble. For cold soiea and chapped 
hands. Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-

Think of It—112 Inch Wheelbase! 
It has the famous Overland 35 horsepower 

motor— 
Now at the height of its development-
More than a qtiarter of a million in use— 
.Driving more automobiles than any other 

motor of its power ever deisigned. 
JAnd never before has anyone anywhere ever 

ibuilt so big, fine and comfortable a car 
<to sell for anywhere near so low a price. 

The wheelbase is 112 inches. 
It has cantilever springs and four inch tire*. 

And the prfce is $795. 
See us at once—they are selUng faster than 

we can get them. 
Model 85-6, six cylinder 35-40 horsepower, 

116-inch wheelbase—$925. 

H. A. COOLIDGE, Antrim, N. H. 
TELEPHONE 33-3 

Tbe WUl7»OTM-Und Company, Toledo, Ohio 

ment offers prompt relief. At your 
adv. I 
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a FRUIT-A-TIVES"? 
The Simple Juices Of Apples, Oranges, Figs 

and Prunes Transformed Lotto A Medicine 
IVhich Relieves All Diseases Of Stomadi, 
Liver, Kidneys and Skin. 

The Yalue of fmit juices, iu preventing and relieving 
disease, has been recognized for centuries. 

The objections to using fresh fruit as a cure for disease 
are, ist. the high cost of fruit, particularly in winter: 
2nd, the difficulty of eating enough fruit to do any 
permanent good. Some years ago, however, a prominent 
English physician in Ottawa, Canada, began a series of 
experiments in an efiFort to find some practical and 
economical way to utilize the valuable medicinal properties 
of fruit. 

He found that t he juice is the curative part of f rn i t Now, fruit juice 
consisU of 91 i>art8 water and 9 parts solicf matter. Of the solid matter 
found in the juice, I part is an exceedingly bitter snbstance which is the 
active or medicinal agent. After exhaustive tests, this physician learned th^it 
apples, oranges, figs and prunes give the hest results—that these foijr fruits 
contain all the medicinal principles of all other fruits, and contain a higher 
percentage of this bitter principle. He combined these four frnit juices and then 
lorced aa additional atom of the bitter substance (which he secured from the 
orange peel) into the juices in such a way that a new substance was formed. 
This new substance was many times more active medicinally than the original 
bitter substance. 

I t is this new compound—combined with tonics and antiseptics and made 
into tablets—that is everywhere known as "FRUIT-A-TIVES" . I t is the only 

Ifeurairia, Chronic Headaches, and troubles arising from a disordered conditiofi 
of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys and Skin. 

• 'FRtr iT-A-TIVES" is now made in the United States and may be had at 
Omggists or general stores at 50c. a box, 6 for J2.50, trial size 250, or will be sent 
pos^a id OP. recapt of p n c e by l-'ruit-a-tives Limited, Ogdensburjj, New York. 

-FOR-

President and Vice President 

HUGHES and FAIRBANKS. 

EAST _ANTRIM ! 

A lot of indignation is e.xpressed 
•by those who recently were deprived 
of their mail delivery. 

Fred White and wife; of Tilton, 
were visitors at Belleview farm la.st 
week. Accompanied by thp Rokes 
family they motored \p Bradford on 
Friday. 

Mr. Graves i.̂  qui te comfortable at 
this wr i t ing . 

One of the most perfect n ights was 
t h a t on Thursday, when a good num
ber gathered at Ed. Knapp 's and 
husked a jjnoti quant i ty of nice corn. 
In the ah-!erce of the barn, the corn I 
was husked on thc law:i where r ed ' 
e.'irs of all Kinds were plenty. Cake 
and coffee wt io serveci at tho close. 

Good Reasons Why Every Power 
Keeps Jealous Eyes on All 

Strategic Ports . 

Every world power casta covetous 
eyes on uvnilnble s l tc^ for coiUlnj,' 
port.s for its naviil and nicrcantllG 
fleets. On the coiifiniHl shore.? of the 
Yellow sea three Kreat powers estab
lished c<jallns bases—nt Port . \r t l iur, 
a t Wel-IIal-Wel and at Kiao-ehau. 

Our own govern'.nent. with an ear 
open to faint soumls. keeps an eye 
peeled on St. Thomas and the const 
of Mexico, ever watching for mysteri
ous doinss. nr slightest suspicion of 
t ransfer of domain to another power, 
Georse IIardin« wri tes i r r -Harpe r ' s . 
To jiuard the t rade routes and ap
proaches to the Gulf of Mexico the 
navy depar tment at AVashlnfrton has 
established a most impor tant coalinj: 
base a t Guaiitanaiiio. Cuba. Thus all 
three routes to the Culf—through the 
Florida s t ra i ts between Key West and 
Cuba, tlirough the Windward passage 
between Guantanaino and Hait i , and 
the passages either side of I 'orto 
Ulco—are now conr\;olled by American 
base.?. 

In the Pacific the coaling stiitlon of 
ni.iioliilu, with a storage caiiacity of 
1C.".»"H>0 tniis, iirovldes aiii;ile stipiilles 
for the ne<-ds of war.ships guani ing thc 
apiiroach.'S across the I'acilic. In con
trast to the Gulf of Mexico .and thc 
Pacific routes. thi> t rade routes of thc 
World are practically dominated in 
time of war by English ctjuling port.s— 
an ess(>ntial ownership to Kngland. for 
of the 47 I:iip(irta!it s teamship com
panies of the world today. 32 of thom 
are British. 

Girl Got Hit. 
"My wife managed to dr ive .n nni! 

today without hitt ing her tluimli." 
"Ilnw was tha t?" 
'•^^lie inveigled the hired girl Intn 

holding the nail."—Louisville Courlei--
.lournal. 

Xbuneil 
. of t he JS>U 

That seal, with all it means to 
the public, might well be put 
on every bottle that contains 

PERUNA 
No other remedy ever offered the 

American people has more friends 
after two generations of success:"no 
other remedy is morefienerally used 
in thohomosof thc people; no other 
h,-.s been so enthusiastically endors
ed by thc thousands. 

Th» Ttam it ffuiid In rp.il merit. For 
cniiih«, cold*, c.iiarrh. whclhfr loc«l or 
»y;icTnic. and Sonfraldebility folloi.in((iiny 
011 ne above Penma will be found effective. 
rc.i«bt« ood ssfe. For irroeular nppeiiie 
jii'.p.-iired diiiesiioB nnd run-down aysicm it 
IH on invaluable tonic 

P e r u n a m a y b e o b t a i n e d in 
I t a b l e t fo rm for c o n v e n i e n c e . 

:.« r»nir« C<MnT»»ny, Cotumbui, Ohio 

A Precaution. 
"There Is cert.-iiuly one thing whicli 

military censors ought to do." 
"What is tha t?" 
"Prevent parrot guns fi-riui gi>ttlnc 

Mnywlierc near repuiiting rilles." 

NOT AN EIGHT-HOUR LAW. 

CASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought 
»V^txaeotCt£t^^^ir^^6J^ 

Recent Hold-Up Legislation Does 
Not Shorten Workday a 

Minute. 

As a innfter of fact. It is tint 
an eisrlit-liour law at all. It does 
not curtail the triiiniuen's work
day hy a single iiiiiiute. If an 
engineer has becii receiving $.' 
for \\orl<lng ten hours a day, this 
hiw will raisp liN jiay to Sti.J.'i; 
but It will not slhirten his work
day even the tenth part of n sec
ond. Tlii« is nil more like the 
trap elght-hniir iirinil!>le than 
chalk Is like cheese. 

Tlie reason «by people call 
th'.s an eight.h.iur Inw Is lie-
Cause It say« that In tile case 
of riillroad trainmen they shnll 
got their day's pay for the flrst 
'eight hours' work, nnd nil the 
rest Is to be considered over
time. 

Ilo not tell me that this s tr ike 
could nut have been cnlled ofT or 
IMistponed If President Wilson 
had shown thnt he mennt btisi
ness. I do not for one minute 
believe thnt those fotir brother
hood leaders started the blii7,e 
going without knowing bow to 
put It ont. On;^ of them nd-
inltted that he conld pnt It ont 
<̂o far .as his own hrotherliood 

was cimcerned. but that his fol
lowers \\o\ild thtnk that he hail 
gone back on theni if be were 
td Cin so.—Staiement of C'on-
gressuiMii A. P. (Jardner. 

THE CHEEKFUL amY> 
» I I • — » - » . — j — — — — » » 

I liVe to weJk. on tvtvmn 
dtys 

For on t k e 5idewtJk5, 
xr\ t h e s t r e e t , 

Tke crimpy le-e^ved' 
m^ike t!leti3ij%t Jamds-

I just p k y 
mwi^ic witn 
my Feet! 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

CLINTONJILLAGE 

Mrs. Charles Holt was in Manches
ter one day last weelc. 

Franit Wilson and wife and Harry 
Green and wife and two children, of 
Munsonville, called a t George Saw 
y e r ' s Sunday. 

Phi l l ip Butterfleld and Miss Jess ie 
Butterfield were Manchester visitor3 
Sa turday . 

Mr3. Mar tha Sawyer visited a few 
days recent ly with Mrs. E t t a Si
monds. 

Charles Molt and family and Mrs. 
Mary Sawyer spent Sunday with re l 
a t ives in Deer ing . 

Wil l iam Phil l ips and wife, from 
Wakefield, Mass . , and Irving Fisher , 
from Medford, Mass. , spent Sunday 
with ,George Sawyer and family, 
coming by auto . Mrs. Fisher and 
l i t t le daugh te r returned with them. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The reaiiers of tills pupei' will tie 

pleaaed to learn that there i:i at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all Us staRe.s. and that Is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is thc only 
poiiitlve cure new Itrnnvn to the medical 
frntornlty. Cnitarrh bviiis a. tonstltutlon.il 
disease, reninrcs a coiistlttitional Ireal-, 
ment. HaU's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous suifaLus of the system, there
by destroying Ihc fouiidatlon of the dis
ease, and Riving tho patient streniftli liy 
hulldln!; up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing Its worlt. The proprietors 
have so much faith In its curative pow
ers that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars 
fdr any case tliat It (alls to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials. 

Addreaa; F. .1. tUIKSr^V & CO., Toledo. O. 
Said by all UniRRlsla. *5c, 
Take Hall'D Fxmlly Pills for constlpatloa 

NORTH JBRAT«:CH 

Will iam G. Harr iman. of .Medry-
bumps, Me. , a former repirlent in thr 
west pa r t of the town, has boon thc 
guest of John Loveren for a few liays, 
Mr. Har r iman wa;* h;.re to attend thc 
reunion of Co. D 11th New Hamp 
shire Rugt . , at Hillsboro 

Henry Swain and daughter , Mollie. 
were ca l l ing on friends a t the Branch 
recently. 

• 

Lora Craig spc-nt Sunday witb. h t r 
parents a t Valley Pine Poultry Fa rm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Russell ard 
son, of Greenfield, visited with her 
sister , Mrs. '^Walter Russell the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter Ru.=sell anc: 
family and .Mr. and Mrs. Perley Rus
sell spent Sunday at M. P. Mcl lv in ' s , 

Wal te r Russell is huii-iing a l,'.inga-
l o w o n the Ru.ssall farm. 

.Mr. and Mrs. P.'rley Sp.iul.iing a r c 
son spent S u . - d a y a t W . D. Whet-'ov'.'-. 

B. B. Wing has a sick c r,v, u ' l ich 
ij now reported on the gain. 

W. U. Wheeler and wife were on 
an auto t r ip Sunday making about 50 
miles, t a k i n g in Petert)oro ard nearby 
towns. 

Mr. Day is again assis t ing a t Mrs. 
B. B. W i n g ' s for the fall work. 

Mr. Story, of Vermont, who recent
ly purchased the Conn farm, is here 
for a few days. 

Mrs. Mary Bass has been vis i t ing 
with frienda a t the Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Toivard have 
returned from their recent visit . imorg 
friends. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and ilaughtcrs arc 
with us agai'n for a short stay. 

Dan Blanchard. of Salem. .M.nss,. 
is v is i t ing at V.. W. Kst ry ' s , and 
call ing on other friends in town. 

Bert Caughey and wife sjient the 
week-end in Wal tham. .M.TSR., t ak ing 
down Mr. Caughcy ' s mother who has 
been s topping in Antrim for the sum
mer. 

Raymond Wing, of Weld, Me. . 
spent tho week-end with his father, 
B. B. Wing . 

Clarence Cur t is , of Nashua, visi ted 
his cousin, Mrs. K. W. Kstey, first of 
the week. 

Constipation Dulls Your Brain 

That dull , l ist less, oppressed feel
ing is due to impuritiea in your sys
tem, s luggish liver, clogged intes
t ines . Dr. K ing ' s New Life Pil ls 
givo prompt relief. A mild. easy, 
non-griping bowtd movement will tone 
up your system and help to clear your 
muddy, pimply complexion. Get a 
bot t le of Dr. King ' s New Life Pills 
today at your druggist , 25c, -A dose 
tonight will make yo feel cheerful a t 
breakfas t . adv. 

^iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiuiniiiiiiiiinimiiiiiifiiiuiMiitiuniinniiiitiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinuiiiiiiiiiuiM 

Ranges and Heaters 
The International Jury of Award 

gave Glenwood Coal Ranges, Gras Ranges, Furnaces and Heaters Two Gold Medals, the Highest 
Honors at the Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco, 1915. 

WEIR-STOVE- COA\PANY-TAUNT0N-MASSACHUSETTS- I i 

Glen-wood Ranges are Handsome, Convenient and MechanicaUy Right—no modern features 
lacking. Smooth cast, plain design, compact structure, big roomy ovens, easy working grates 
and countless other features. Call and see for yourself all the good things about th^m. 

They Certainly Do 

Make Cooking and Heating Easy 
Geo. W. Hunt, Antrim 

sniiiiiimitfftinipiinimiiimiiH^ 

pa m. \ l\k I 
1 desire to rr<]ueft R]\ thc people 

of Henninptr r net to :i;tei,,i a;-.\ r ub -
lie- ga ther ing ;r. H:.:,f ek. .Ai^i jjive 
no;:ee to Hancock ; ••r',-,,- to r: ;u,^st 
all cliildren under L-< > (ars r;f age r.ot 
to ,;o 111 Hennipgten rii;:-:-); the pres-
en.-e of inf.ir.tilo ;i,-iral>>is in t h i t 
to,\n, 

CHAKl.KS II. Ill T' lON. 

Health (i.'heer, 
l l i n r t c k . N, H,, 
d i t n l ,T ft, h a c . 

i'.y Cl' . irlrs II. r ; ; t ; o ! \ .A.rcti.ineer. 

lia:ici.,-k, N, i l . 

Administrator's Sale of 

REAL ESTATE! 
— AND — 

Personal Property 
AT AUCTION ! 

In Greenfield. N. H. 

I'.N Virtue of iioir.se frnn; the .In.igo 
ol" I'rcdiato for Hiiishorough CoiK.ty, 
the subscriber, Atimini-ltrator v.ith 
will annexed of the Kstatc of V\ illi,-im 
Munhall, deceasecj. and Executor nf 
the will of Wil l iam H. Munhall, de

ceased, will sell at their late resi
dence in the nor thwest part of Green
field, on 

SATURDAY, October 28, 1916, 
at 1.00 o'clock, p. m. -

.•\hout 100 acre p'arm. together | 
with 'ot of Wood and I.uir.ber. es t i -
mater! to be in the vicinity ofi 
200 .000 snwaliie timtier, gno.i ,= hare , 
heir.K pitie. Several hundred "ords; 
Wood. l.arjie qrowth of Pine .nnd | 
Mar.lwiio !, This makes a very desir- i 
able I'lace to purchase as an invest
ment. Cuts ;ilioi!t li" tons Hay. Some 
frnit on farm. j 

In ailditio-i to the real e.-t,:te will 
I'c sold a hit <>'. hi-'USehoki ponds and 
a i;u::r,tity ot" Carpen te r ' s Tools, a s ' 
f r.ur:-; rated on ;u}ction hills. 

.\: yho.Iy ilcsiri:iK to see t i . . ; pr.ip-1 
rri.\ car ito so l,y notifying D. (). 
FI.Min, Creenfii M .\'. H. . or the sub-
sciii irr , at ilancc^ci^. N. H. 

Tern-.s cash on personal property, 
and on roal e s ta te 10 per cent, on 
day of sale and balance on delivery 
of dce.i within .'̂ O days, 

C i iARI .KS H. i ) t :TT()N, 

Admr. and Kxecutor. 

Legal Advertising 

Il 1-- I'pli.iii.il with par ' i fs artini.' as ad-
niiiii«lratnr» ..f c-stali-s. <,r .is cxi cu 'ois i.f 
«ili> t.i have :,1. t;,. :i- 1, (;,il iii.tires \^i-.h. 
:is|ii"l in tl-c ,\tiii.r.j HI-;., r trr , ,in'l wc 
S n I - i • ; • ! l l - l i f . V i - ; » . I- 1 . l i l ^r ; , . , ] , , . ^ , c ^ , 

111"11- i f e s U I . . . »il :i,-)tc in t i l l ' t i n M i - i,f 
Aiitiim. Hinninul.in I.I- adioinif k' :i.«n,e, 
f.ir -wl.inli llie Hr|..iitei is t'le 1... .0 n.-wfi 
paper. \V,. i-m,.,„•,.,.,,., ,|(, „,., ;̂ . ^., . | , . 
lB(-torily and Hi pi ices as low «s tli.ise 
mane by any other iniblishei. 

n . W. Eldredge, Pub. 

Statement of Ownership, Man-
agement, Circulation, etc., 

125 H E A D 
REGISTERED HOLSTEINS 
A T A I I P T i n N Choice « l « l i o n . of 
r\ I r \ U v I I U l l cows in millt, year-
iin(;s. bii'.I and heifer catvcs. from herds of 
leading brecdcrr. wiilbcsoUl at B R A T T I . E -
n o K O , V E H M ( » T . KridriyandSnturday 
»>rT<)HKR 2 0 & 2 1. Ihc^e canle are of 
splendid breeding from high yielding lines of 
Advanced Registry bl.^od. Hcilthy ar.d free 
from defects. All tunercutin tested by State 
Veterin-Trians. A rp'endid opportunity to ac-
q-.iirc foundation breeding atock o. the most 
profitnble of dairy breeds. 

S^nd for P^»orintlTi# Cufntoilno* 

Tlie PireWLiye Stock Sales Company 
of Brattleboro. Vermont, Inc. 

R O O M 4, AMCfvtCAN ni_na. 

Executor's Notice 

The siihscrllirr KIVCS noilcf thiit slie Iris 
ln'i'ii iltily ap)i.il'itci: Kxpeiiiilv of t l i . Win' 
of (;(...rifr K. Hiitcliinsen, Inii' iif . \ iuiiii i , lil 
lhe County of Hlll.slioroin{h. (Ucoftsdil. 

/Ml persons inilchted to siiM Kstnic nre re. 
qiirstr.l to mftkr nii.vnieiiT, mi.l nil Imvtnjc 
clniins to )in'sent tfictn foi niljiisiiiii-iit 

Piiteil Sept, 30, liiir.. 

•1.' KMM,\ ( III T e n INSON 

Administrator's Notice 

Of .-Xntrim Keporter, published wcolcly 
i at .'Vntrim. \ a w Hampshire, required 
I by an act of August 24, 1912. 

S ta te of N'ew Hampshire , county 
of Hil lsboro. s.s. [Yor Octol'er 1, 

i ' 1 (').) 

I Before me. a Notary Public in and 
for the ."^tate and county aforesaid, 
persiitially aj-iponred H. W. Kldredge. 
who.- 'havinp been duly sworn accord-

! inp to law. deposes and says he ia thc 
editor and publisher and business 

: manage r of the Antrim Reporter , and 
that the following is. to the best of 
his knowledge and belief, a t rue 
s t a t emen t of the ownership, nianago-
nient, e tc . , of the afi.resaid publica
tion t'or fhe date shewn in thc above 
caption, required hy at', act of .•\uKust 
2-1. 1912. embodied in section 4,'?.'?, 
I 'ostal Laws and regulat ions , to w i t ; 

; Publisher , PVIitor, Managing Editor, 
bus iness manager , H. W. Kldredge, 

' An t r im, N. H. , Trustees of M. K. 
Church, mor tgagoo, Antr im, N. M. 

Sworn to and suh.ocrihed to before 
me th is -Ith day of Oct., 191R. 

v.. \V. Haker, 
Notary Public. 

Executor's Notice 

T'.ii- siili'fi ill-r x\\'<— potlfc Ihnt lie hn^ 
1.1-I-!; illlh lippiiiliti'i) ,\.!ll llilsll-iitor ol Iln-
Ksfn;.. (•; .srivifrn* Ilo- l.\. .-ll, lutp ol HHiu-ncV, 
in llif. ( eiiiily .11 IfllMi.iroiixh, ilcrcasisl 

All p inf .ns lii.l. l.t.-.l ;o siil.l rotnte m-.' rr-
.jii.'si.ij Wl Miikf ,.iun.i-ii;, jin.l nl! hiivlnK 

I clriiiiis to iiri'spM tl,i-iii fill H.ljiistmont. 

' Diiteil, 111 toiler . , X'.i'.i',. 

1 V2 

[ 

;'•. .iih-'crUi.M tfivrs no'lce llml lie tm,* 
I"-.-11 iliily iippolnliil i.xeciitor of tl.,. will of 
Mii-ySMivyr, 1,11,. of Anlrlm, 111 tin. County 
.-if lllll«l.ornii^-l,, ,|rT,,;,„.,i, 

All p.Tsoiis Inilclite.l lo siii.l estate nre re. 
'(11.'Ste.I tn i,in(,-(. pll^•*lollt, an.1 nil having 
cluliiis to pre-i-iit liicm for mljiisliiicnt. 

11 DUTTON. 
Diitod, .S(.pt ,vi, inifi. 

u SAMLF.I, S SAWYEE. 

iiilliilliiiiiiiilifa 1 ^ iiH IM 
\ 
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REVIVAL,S AND 
HOW TO SE
CURE THEM 

SYNOPSIS. 
- 1 0 -

, Th» chief character! or* BtheJ ^Wll-
loughby, Henry Streetman and Capt 
Scarry Redmond. The minor charaetere 
mre Sir Oeorge WantafT oC tbe British 
•dmlralty and Charles Brown, a ^New 
iTork new»paper correspondent Ethel, 
a. resident ot Sir George's household, 
•ecretly marrled'to Streetman, a Qerman 
•py. though she did not know him aa 
euch. Captain Redmond, her old lover, 
returns to England after long absence. 
Trom him she learno the truth about 
etre«tman: furthermore, that h« haa 
Ibetrayed her simply to learn na-val se
crets. The European war 'breaks out 
Ethel prepares to accompany Streetman 

> Bnusela as a German spy In order to 
• e t revenge and serve Bngland. Captain 
Bedmond, Bthel and Charlie Brown turn 
dp at a Belgian Inn as the German army 
'come*. Bhe Is Madame De Lorde. She 
tegina to work -with a French spy. 

>»»»•»»»» ewwpweeww.wwpwwe' 

In this Inttallment you get an 
unuaually vivid picture of' how 
the Qerman troops took poaaes-
aten of Belgium—of her homes 

< and farms and Industries. It Is 
, a picture to make you hate war | 
* and ita perpetrators—one'to win < 
» yeur finest sympathy. And the < 
J picture la moving—the plot ao- J 
y tion goea forward with speed. , 
• « 

'-..'•.....•^'•^•..-..-••^-•^•^•^^^^a^^^aA 

CHAPTER XIII.—Continued. 

A peasant, half-mad, has stopped at 
the Inn to warn Ita people that the 
enemy Is approaching. 

"Hurt?" he cried. "Hurt? Tou 
don't know 'em. . . , They came 
Into my house and, nasty as you 
please, -wanted food. My old -woman 
started to argue with 'em. She -wasn't 
scared then, and one of 'em toot hold 
of her by the arm. Maybe he didn't 
mean anything; but she didn't under
stand, and she threw a dipper of cold 
water !n his f.tce like any decent wom
an would—-and they shot her. Tbey 
shot her for that! Civilian assaulting 
an officer, they called It . . . I was 
out In the- flelds. The nelshbors c.ime 
and told me. .\nd I hurried home to 
find her dead—her that hadn't done 
nothing—dead: . . . And I leaned 
out of the window—and I shot t-wo of 
'.ena—and then I ran. How I ran! 
.And they didn't get me—and they 
-iwon't get me!". The half-crazed peas-
lant ruished off then, shouting to right 
.end left, wherever he saw a head stuck 
tout of a -window, or a flgure In a door-
-way, "The Germans are coming! The 
Germans are coming!" And after 
him poured the scurrying mob, all cry
ing tbe same dread warning. 

CharUe Brown was getting all the 

single detail o f t b a t amazing spectacle^ 
But be had no t^ish to Involre tbe -wor
thy Innkeeper In any needless trouble. 
So be" started for tbe stairway. 

"Well, you know •where to flnd me," 
be said. A band w a s playing ontside. 
Every moment the strains were grow
ing more distinct And Mr. Brown had 
hardly disappeared to regions above 
wben a Oerman corporal led a squad 
of eigbt mea bodily into tbe Lion d'Or. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
ft " " 

Ethel Makes an Impression. 
Tbose German Infantrymen were a 

formidable-looking company to descend 
npoa a peace-loving innkeeper sucb as 
Henri Oirlstopbe. It was. Indeed, no 
wonder that he viewed tbem with ap
prehension, as they stood tbere at pa
rade rest and stared stolidly into hla 
startled face. It seemed to blm that 
wherever he looked be met tbe deter
mined, impersonal, almost Isbnman 
blue eyes of one of tbose businesslike 
Germans. And there was sometbing 
sinister in tbe very way they crowded 
his hostelry. Henri Cbristophe could 
not belp feeling tbat even so they 
would crowd every bouse In Belgium. 
To bim tbey seemed like locusts sent 
by a displeased God to swarm over 
tbe land until it sbould be filled to 
overflowing. . . . And always, he 
told himself, tbere would be count
less throngs to fill tbe slightest gap in 
their grim ranks. 

\\'hile Cbristophe viewed tbem with 
mlugled alarm and amazement, a tele
phone sergeant Joined tbose gray 
ghosts from beyond the Rhine. He 
carried a gun slung over his back and 
a field telephone in his hands, riacing 
the Instrument on one of Chrlstophe's 
tables, be proceeded to run a wire 
through the doorway to the street 

"Tbe , major Is coming!" he an
nounced to his friend the corporal, who 
at once commanded his men to present 
arms. So they stood, posed like stat
ues, when Major von Breulg entered, 
saluted the flag, and thon cast a quick 
glance of satisfaction about tbe room. 

Just before bim another figure had 
slipped Inside tbe door, and rettirned 
the salute of the corporal; and now he 
stood Impassively looking on. mucb as 
If the proceeding -n-ere merely an ev
eryday occurrence with him. But 
however unconcerned he appeared, he 
was far from disinterested. However 
much he appeared at ease In his uni
form of a German captain, he felt any
thing but at home in i t There was, In 
truth, no uniform that suited Larry 

color the most ambitious reporter • Redmond so well as that of his own 
could have coveted. He turned a so-: irish Guards. 
ber face to old Cbristophe. "This is good!" Major von Brenlg 

"This Is going to be bad, old man!" | told bis corporal. And It was evident 
be said. 

"It's Uke some hideous nigbtmare," 
Ethel exclaimed. 

"Yes, madame—and this Is but the 
beginning," Christopbe Informed ber 
gravely. 

CharUe Brown remembered then 
tbat Madame de Lorde, as she wlshe<l 
to be known, still lingered there. And 
be did not like the thoui?ht of her fac
ing tbat oncoming German horde. 

"If you'll go to your room. I'll come 
to you if you want me—It there's any 
ne<»rt." he said. 

"YP.S—yes! .-Vnd oh! these poor, poor 
people!" she cried. 

"Hadn't you better close the doors'!" 
Cbarlie asked the Innkeeper. 

"U'hy. m'sleu. I shall only have to 
open thpm." Cbristophe replied. "I am 
not afraid, m'sieu." 

"I wish I hfid your nerve." Charlie 
told blm. ".\!1 tills hns cr ta ln ly got 
my gout. It's tbe limit." 

Christ.-)php, ;;T a quick, sllMlant 
sound, oujoined caution. 

"M'sleu. they are hore!" be warned 
bim. 

He h.Td scarcely spoken when the ' 
first of the Kr.-iy<:!nd Ii'.vaders -n-.TS niii-
mcntiirllv fr.inied in tho opon -window. 

that Lieutenant Baum and Sergeant 
Schmidt who had arrived slmultane-

Ho rode a blry.- ;liat forcn-.nnor of 

know wby be -.Xiad committed that 
breach of policy. But be waa too 
frightened even to reproach blmself for 
the Inadvertence. 

"You nre tbe proprietor of this inn?" 
tbe officer demanded. 

"Yes, m'sien!" 
Major von Brenlg barked out an or

der to his men. And straightway tbey 
closed botb tbe shutters and tbe great 
door tbat gave npon the street Mean
while tbe major examined his papers 
further. 

"Yon have a daughter," be an
nounced at length, "Jeanne Mario 
Cbristophe, and a servant Louis?" 

Henri Cbristophe told blm that tbe 
facts were eo. 

"Where are t h e y r the officer asked 
him tben. 

"The servant fled with tbe others," 
Cbristophe replied. "My daughter is 
in her room, m'sien." He tumed 
toward the door tbrongb wblch Ilttle 
Jeanne bad sought asylum. But Major 
von Brenig stopped bim. 

"No, I shall do that" he Informed 
him. And at hls bidding Sergeant 
Schmidt sprang forward to flnd tbe 
girl. Her fatber simply pointed toward 
the proper door. And hls heart sank as 
he realized tbe fright tbat would seize 
tbe timid Ilttle tblng at sucb a sum
mons. But he bad not long to ponder 
upon that; for Major von Brenlg 
stralgbtway resumed bis catechism. 
"You bave s i s rooms," he continued. 
"Two of these will be occupied by my
self and officers for the night You 
will have tbem prepared at once, two 
beds each. Tbe other four rooms will 
be shared by tbe Infantry who will be 
stationed here. For th*m you will 
ueed make no preparations." 

Henri Cbristophe bowed obediently. 
"You have-ground here—enough to 

graise two hundred horses." the mat
ter-of-fact major proceeded. "You 
have three cows, two horses, a hay
stack, plenty of chickens and pigs. Is 
that not right?" 

"Yes, m'sleu. quite right!" the inn
keeper replied. He was staggered, 
stupefied, by that amazing and accu
rate Inventory. 

"All these w e shall take; but we 
shall of-course pay for tbem," the offi
cer told blm. 

And then Sergeant Schmidt returned, 
with Ilttle Jeanne cowering beside hls 
bulky figure, .-̂ t the sight of her fa
tber she rushed across the room and 
clung to him, a piteous spectacle. 

"Ah, mon pere, I am afraid—il am 
afraid," she stammered. 

He patted her gently. 
"There, there, Jeanne—they will not 

hurt you," Henri Christopbe said. 
Major von Brenlg looked with some 

slight perturbation upon the sight of 
the frightened girl shrinking against 
her natural protector, as If he still bad 
power to shield her from all evil. 

"No, my pretty little one, we are not 
devils," he said. "We will not harm 
you. I am a father myself." 

"There—what did I tell yotj!" ex
claimed the relieved Henri. 

. . . We do not -wish to do these 
things, but this ts war, and w e must 
protect ourselves. . . . Tou under
stand?" 

"Perfectly, sir," said Henri Cbris
tophe. 

"We shall take wbat supplies we 
need," tbe major continned, "but any 
officer or man wbo refuses to pay you 
a just price, you will report to me, 
and he will be punished. If yon de
mand an unjust price, you will be pun
ished." 

"Tes, m'sien." 
Tbe subdued Innkeeper had already 

started to jeave tbe room when the 
officer's keen eye caught sight of some
thing tbat Immediately interested blm. 
At bis feet be noticed a hasp and pad
lock. And wltb characteristic German 
thoroughness he at once desired to 
solve tho mystery. 

"Walt! WJiat's this?" he demanded. 
"Only the entrance to the wine cel

lar!" Cbristophe told blm.. 
"Opea it!" 
"Tes, m'sleu." Henri Cbristophe 

stooped and unlocked tbe beavy pad
lock. "Volla, m'sleu!" he exclaimed 
as be lifted tbe trapdoor. 

"Good!" said tbe major as b« 
peered Into the dark cavern. "Latei 
on you will bring up some wine. It 
will be excellent for tonight" 

Cbristophe bad started to close thc 
trap when the major halted blm again. 

"Is tbere any outlet to tbe cellar 
save this?" he asked thoughtfully. 

"None, m'sleu." 
"Baum," said the major, "make sure 

be Is telling tbe truth—that no one 
could escape that way." 

Lieutenant Baum saluted, and, de
taching a flashlight from his belt be 
descended the steps that led Into the 
cellar. 

"Now you may go cook dinner," the 
major told the innkeeper. 

Once rid of preliminaries. Major vor 

B y REV. HOWARD W. FOPE 
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TEXT—WUt tbou not r«-vlve ua again? 
- P s . 80:6. ^ 

The word revival is associated ia 
maay minds with unpleasant recollec

tions. It suggests 
a season of great 
excitement, t h e 
multiplication of 
meetings, a multi
tude hurried Into 
the church, many 
of whom are not 
converted, f o 1-
lowed Uy a reac
tion e q u a l l y 
strong, and of 
much longer dura
tion. Such a sea
son all sensible 
people deprecate, 
but it is foolish 
to condemn all 
revivals because 

some are spurious. It would not be 
wise to refuse all money because we 
bad seen a few counterfeit bills, but it 
would be ^ -̂iser to leara the difference 
between the gentiine and the counter-
f e l t Even so it may be profitable to 
consider what a genuine revival of re
ligion is, why it Is often necessary and 
what can be done to promote I t 

A revival Is simply a renewal of spir
itual life which has grown dormant. 
Strictly speaking It applies only to 
Christians, for those who have no spir
itual life cannot have it renewed. , You 
can revive a drooping plant, but not a 
dead one. So those In wbose hearts 
Christ dwells may hnve their love for 
him Increased, but one who has never 
beea converted cannot be revived. 
However, when ChrLstlans are revived 
the unsaved are sure to be converted, 
though this Is by no means the prln-
filpai DeneSt. 

That the spirit does move upon a 
I church or community at times in an 
j unusual manner caunot be denied. In 
I place of apathy and IndifCerence we 
I behold attention und interest. God's 
I woftl seems attractive, God's house is 

_ . , , . . . ,, . T i thronged niglit after nipiit regardless 
Brenig nddre.ssed himse f to Larrj : . . . . , .. „ „ „ , ,.. t „ , . . , , , . , , . . u J u i or the weather or tbe season of the Redmond, who all this time bad beec , , , , , . <.„ , .„„ „,,, . , „ . , , .. û , , : vear. Old feuds are forgotten, old 
a silent onlooker to the Procealings -.̂ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ reconciled, and everybody 

"Ah l o u must be Captain Karl." | ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^.^ ^^^^.^^ ^^ 3^^^,^ ^p ...^^^ 
"® '"*̂ "' ;-Ood and man. whether It Involves a 

"Yes. Herr Major!" Larry answered I hearty confession. 6r the paying of a 
"I was told that you had only Jusi i ,igut or tho restoration of what has 

reported—your papers said on some 
special mission. Can I be of assist
ance?" 

"I thank you, majer; but at the mo
ment tbere la nothing," Larry told 
blm. 

"Perhaps yon •will dine with me?" 
Major von Brenlg said. He was a hos
pitable man. And he understood thai 
Captain Karl was held In high esteem ; their store; politicians flood the coun 
by his superiors. I try with literature, parade the street 

"I thank you, Herr Major. Anf wis- ] with bands, and no one questions the 
dersehen!" Larry replied. And he 1 wisdom of It because we know It Is 
walked to the door. He was not keer | n e c s s a r y to arouse the public to tho 
to dine with the German officer, and ! imp^ rtance of voting aright, but when 
face his frankly scrutinizing eyea, and ; God's people put forth special efforts 
perhaps have embarrassing questions j to arre.-5t the attention of the thought-
fired at hli-n. But he saw no decent | le.ss, the cry of excitement Is sure to 
way of declining. And there was al- j be raised. 
ways the chance that sucb mlngUn? j Objection 2. It does not last long. 
with enemy officers mlgbt yield valu- \ That may be true In some cases, but 
able Information. If he should be i the merchant does not stop booming 

"Yon are quite safe, my child." the caught—well! th.tt was all in'the game, I his business because he knows the 
major added—"so long as you obey." Lieutenant Baum, returning from 1 boom will not lust long, nor the poU-

.\lready tbe summer air vibrated the wine cellar, announced that he had ' ticlan though ho knows the campaign 
' with the far-off boom of heavy puns. '. discovered no opening other than th« \ will be s'h.irt. It Is not to be expected 
j And now a bugle in the street outside one furnished by the trapdoor In the that special meetings will continue 

blared an order to the troops that were floor. i manv weeks, but if the work Is genuine 

r Furnished a Double Proof. 
A tramp knocked at a farmer*!) door 

and called for something to e a t 
"Are y o u ' a Chrirftlaa?" asked tbe 

good-hearted country man. 
"Can't you tell?" answered the man, 

"Look at the holes wom In tbe knees 
of my pants. What do they prove?" 

• The farmer's «-Ife promptly brought 
out the food, and the tramp turned to 
go. 

"Well! Well!" asked the farmer. 
"•What made those holes In the back 
of your pants?" 

"Backsliding," replied the tramp as 
he hurried on. 

If not already acquainted, get to know 
Garfield Tea, the advance agent of Abound
ing Health. Adv. 

Legal Exporince. 
"Do you believe tlmt truth really 

lies at the bottom of a well?" queried 
the young lawyer. 

"It would seem so." replied the old 
lawyer, "judging by the amount of 
pumping we huve to do to get a little 
of It" • 

Important to Mothers 
Exambie carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a aate and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Signature of C Z / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & € 
In XJse for Orer 30 Years. 
Ghildrea Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Ultimately. 
"Hey, Jlmmle! Did you hear the 

news? The schoolhouse burned dowa 
last night" 

"Ain't that just our lack? Of course 
tt had to happAi In vacation." 

WhenWorkIsHar4 
« h a t kidney troubles ar* ao coiomofr 

(a due to tbe strain put upon th« kid
neys In so many occupations, su«h as: 

Jarring and ^Itlns on railroads, etc. 
Cramp and strain as In barbariac, 

mouldlngr, heavy UftlnK, etc. 
Exposure to chanties of teoiperatucf 

In iron furnaces, jefrlgera,tors, -ate. -, 
Dampness as In' tanneries,-auarrleii; 

mines, etc. 
Inhallnf poisonous fumes in paint-

Ins, printing and chemical shops, 
Doan's Kidney Pills are fine for 

strenstheslng weak kidneys. 

A Massaehutettt Case 
S. H e n r y 'V '̂hlte, 

Middlesex Ave., Wll-
minKlon. Maas., says: 
"Standing at roy work 
in one position weak
ened my kidneys. I 
had sharp twinges in 
the small of my back 
that flnally developed 
into a dull, s t e a d y 
arhe. After sitlinp, I 
could hardly get up 
and sometimes I was 
confined to bed (or 
days. Five or six 
boxes of Doan's Kid* 
ney Pills cured mo 
afier everything else __— . 
failed and I have never had much 
cause for complaint since." 

.Gel Doaa's at Any Store, BOe a B M 

DOAN'S %',°JiV 
FOSTEIUMnJBURN CO, BUFFALO, tkY. 

A postal card to Garfield Tea Co., Brook
lyn, N. v . , asking for sample will repay 
you. Adr. 

Very True. 
Teacher—Wluit must we do before 

our .sins ean be forgiven? 
Walter—We must.s in. 

Constipation 
Vsuiishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER'S LnTLE ~ 
U V E R PILLS never 
faiL Purely vegeta
ble — a c t surely 
but gently oa 
the fiver. 
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure' 
lodigestion,* 
improve tiie complexion, brighten the tsjte. 
SMALL PILL, SMAU DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

been wrongfully taken. 
Objection 1. It awakens excitement. 

What If It does? Excitement Is a good 
thing If the object be a worthy one, 
nnd the conversion of lost men and 
womea Is certalaly a worthy object. 
Business men try constantly to Inter
est people In their stock of goods, they 
work night and day to get a crowd into 

Mystery of the Alligators Found in Rock Creek 

W ASHINGTON'.—There are no sharks In the Di.strlct it Is true, but until 
recently there were live and uncivilized alligators disporting themselves In 

Itock creek near the zoo. They had not escaped from the alligator pond at the 
zoo, in fact, the authorities are in the 
dark ns to how they got in the creek. 
It might have rained alligators, or 
maybe some person who had them as 
pt'ts let theni stray down the street 
In an unguarded moment. Anyway, 
tliey appeared suddenly near the zoo. 

It was a mnst astonished keeper 
who looked on the bank of the creek 
one morning and .saw ,\Irs. Alligator 
stretched out sunning herself. Assis
tance was hurriedly called and a posse 
went after the alligator. It slid off into 

deep'water. Ijut was roundotl up by tlie tnen who had pursued It Into the creek. 
They captured It. and It is uow among the alligator collection In tbe llonhouse 
of the zoo. 

It wus a largo 'gator, too. Superintendent Baker said that "It was big 
enough to take a nice piece out of one's leg, If one were wading In the creek." 
It was about four feet long, of a very wlgglesome disposition, and by last 
reports is doing well. It has been named Bessie. 

But that by no means flnlshed the 'gator shower. The morning after Its 
capture, another wa.s seen, sunning Itself at about the same spot on the creek 
bank. The posse was again organized, and hunted down the second arrival. 
One managed to catch It by the tall, but It had to be shot before It could be 
captured. 

^^-

Where Uncle Sam Cares for 3,200 Insane Persons 

0 

rtestnK-t!.in, .\iul a fine, cler.n-lookliig 
youngster ho w.is, one of tlie pick of 
the k,nlsr>r's first-line tro.-jp..*, Cr,n\. 
alert, btisinoss'.iko, he po;l.nlocl r1e;i;-ic>r-
ately on a.i if unronsclous of thc black 
look.s th.it T.et his coming. And as he 
p.nssc'l til" inn ;,.•• t-.:rnf(l li!.! sunburned 
faco so t;;.-it hf> mipht seize a qoick 
but con.prpiicnsivp glance at Its Inte
rior. C'-.:ni!iprM wl;h full fichrlng k i t 
as he W.IS. ho showel none of the fa
tigue Ui,it hn.l ail hnt overcome Charlie ; ously with him, shared his (lentimentu , 
Brown bpfi-)r(< hi- arrived at tho I.lon 
d'Or, On thf ortntMry, he looked flt 
aa A prlzefishtpr, trained to the mln
nte. .\n.l behind him nwle another as 
like him as a second pea out of the 
aame pod. 

Charlie Brown gnzed nt them breath
lessly. He was conscious of a mighty 
admiration for tliose two Infinitesimal 
cogs In the gT'>nt Oerman military mn-
thine. .\nd he said to Cbristophe In 
an awed whisper: 

"Gosh: They're not nfrnld. nre they? 
Anyone might pot them from a win
dow." The thing might happen any 
moment. 

"Perhaps they are not nfrald hecnuse 
Hiey know if thoy nre kill.'d tlipy win 
be well avenged." f'hrist.ipho nn-
Bwered. And then he snld. "Really. 
m'sleu, do not speak Knglish. I nsk 
yon to go. It may be easier for mc. 
t. . . Please, m^leu, nulf^klyl" 

the 

filing past the Lion d'Or, 
"Oh, papa," the little creature o.-led. 

P.',:t Henri Christopbe knew that the 
situation must be faced. 

"NoTv, Jeanne, will yon prepare the 
rooms In four aad six—two beds in 
each? In the othprs those gentlemen 
will sleep," He bent over her In order 
to emphasize his words. 

"But wo have g-aests already." she 
reminded him. 

HOT father turned a rueful f;ice upoa 
the major. 

".\h. m'sle-ii, I hari forgotten. We 
have two lodgers," he explained. 

"Wbo arc they?" 
"One Is nn .\mprlcan pontlpman. 

m'slpu; and the other a l-'rpncliwo;-nan." 
"Wpll. put thom out rf tlieir rooms. 

We mnst oc-cnpy tbprr,." 
"Yon liPiir. .Tpanr.p?" Chrl?top'.)o said. 
"Oni. mon pere," 
"Then hurry, my child!" he ur.iod 

her. 
Majv';" von Brenlg gave her ono last 

order, 
".\nd tpl! thosp two—those cupsts— 

thpy shall report here to mp nt onco," 
"Oui. m'sipu," .leanne , Cbristophe 

hurried awny then. 
".\nd now. m'sipu. I fcn to prppnre 

your dinner." her fathortold the ofllcer. 
"Just a moment! You hnve here no 

firearms of nny descriptl^OQ?" 
"None, m'sleu." 
"Tou have no telephone?" 
"None, m'sleu." 
Major von Brenlg wheeled fll->out 

thf-n. nnd wavpd his hnnd at some 
large placards which his men hnd nl-
ready fastened to the walls of tlie 
room. 

"Now, my friend, you see tbose proc-
lamntions?" he In.iuired. 

"Yes. m'sleu," 
"It Is well thnt you hoed them." the 

officer snld sternly, "If there Is any 
attempt at communication with the 

"Good!"' the older oflScer said. "Now the results will abide for, years. Tho 
I shall go to my room and change mj , llxforniution lasted only a few .vears. | theatricals in a theater built for the 
boots. I hnve not had them oft foi ' but Kurope and the whole worid feels 
over a week." I its effects to this hour. Pentecost la.st-

"You have not questioned the Frenci cd but a day. but It changed the wholo ! 
lady or the .American," the Ueutenani : face of tl.p world religiou.sly. i 

N THE southern outskirts of Washington there Is a large country estate 
which belongs to the government. Kxtendlnp over several hundred acres of 

green lawns nnd farm lands nre 60 brick buildings and frame cottages which 
house over 3,200 residents. There are 
all tho appurtenances of a self-support
ing colony, from a blacksmith's shop 
to a shoe factory. Thero Is an ice 
plant, a bakery, a dairy with a herd 
of 201 cows, and a big carpenter shop, 
where tools and furniture and brooms 
nre fushionivl. The residents make 
their own clothes, farm the land and 
care for the lawns, do the building 
nnd repair wortt and give their own 

reminded him. 
"I shall leave that to you and Ser 

gennt Schmidt" the major replied. 
It wns only a few minutes befor* 

T.lPUtPnant Banin had summoned Ethe 
bofnre him. He asked her name. 

"I am Madame de Lordo." she told 
him. 

".V Fronrhwoman?" he inquired. 
"Tes. m'sirn." 
ITe rp;.irilpd hor narrowly. 
'Yon are perhaps a woman ffpy— 

thoy say the I-'rpnch have many Bplea 
I nr.i,-:t pparoh you." he annminced. tc 
XiOT c.-)nst>-rnatli')a. 

"Oh. monsipur, may T sppnk private 
ly wltli y.ir.',•" she begged him. 

"Wpll. whnt Is It?" 
••("Inly I wish to show you some

thing," 

Why Are Revivals Necessary? 
Why d.ips a dying plant need water 

nnd sunshine? Because 11 hn.sn't 
strength enough to hold Its head up 
nr.'l nni,--t have outside help. So there 
iirc many Christians who nre not solf-
.-ustai.-iins. They do not pray enough 
nor feed on tne word eaouih to kp.-'p 
thom in !:..ocJ spiritual comli'inn. Tho 
r.-.ns.-f;r.>Tire Is thoy sti:'a(llly Ios.3 
ground until thpy nre in dan^.-r of los
ing nil hold on Christ, aiul spprial 
nioasurps must be rosortorl to to revive 
tl.p::i. I-"ri-qii.int doses nf Oo'l's wi.rd 
r.'.iivt hp pmiri'd Into thpin until thpy 

•• b.-cin to rpsf.oud to It nn.l I.A-O It. nn.l 
(.••.-f.nip s.-lf-sn,^tainlne Christians, able 
to hplp others liito tl'io way of llfp. 

In all nt-fs CMKI hns foun.l it nocps-
enry to say to his chnr<-h. 'WwakP. 
nu-akp. pnt on thy stron^th. C) ZIon. 

purpo.sp. The colony Is not a federal 
socialistic experiiiient. It Is the government asylum for the Insane, one of the 
most remarkable scb^ntific Institutions In the world. Here come psychologists 
from all over the United States to work In the psychological laboratory, ns 
well as many eminent alienists from abroad, who. while coming to observe nnd 
study, bring mnny new nnd Interesting theories with them. For the last 25 
years the nsylnni has beon under the superintendence of Dr. William A. White, 
a psychologist of tho modern school and nn ndinirnhle oxecutlvo who haa 
worked out tiio prospnt unlq-jp systoni hy which all necessities nre produced 
by tho pnti.-'nts within tho confinos of tho grounds. 

Every day any nuinbor of patients may lie soon laboring busily nbout the 
plnc.\ cutting tlip ctriiss. working the farm and feeiling the poultry nnd catt le; 
nnd if it wore n.)t f.ir the pnth.'tlc siniilnrity of psprossion on their faces, the 
lif..!i.l ir.m burs on tlip win.lows .-.f the h.nisos nnd tho hich brick wnll which 
roiriplct.'ly siirr.innds rho cr.inn.ls ynu wonld Imnplno that Uncle Sam was 
coP.diii-iinL.- a snninipr airricultui-al nn.l in.lustrlal cnliogp. 

St. Elizabeth's, as tliP asylum Is called, wns established by the govomment 
In \'^"i. primarily f.-.r th.' military insane, nithnueh it was also to take care 
of tho Insane of the District of Columbia, who nt thnt time were not very 
numerous. 

DRUGGISTS HIGHLY'RECOMMEND 

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROOT 
"What trick Is this?" he nsked witi put on tl.y beautiful garments, O Jeru-

Tbe Americnn reluctantly left the , nald. 
•Ikrtedov. He did not want to miss a I "Tes, m'sleu!" 

heartily. "Can we not spend 
night hpre?" the major asked. 

Then he procpcded to avnll him
self of the aids that the foresight of 
the general staff bnd long ago devised 
for Just such an emergency. 

"Baum." he said, turning to the lieu
tenant, "have you the papera and the 
map from the Wilhelmstrasse?" 

I.lputennnt Baum saluted, and at 
once he handed some documents to his 
superior officer, who scanned them 
quickly. 

" 'I.lon d'Or!" " he read aloud. . . . 
"'Proprietor. Henri Christopbe 1' . . . 
Bring Henri Cbristophe." he ordered. 

At thnt the innkeeper himself 
Ptepptid forward. 

"1 am Henri Christopbe." he an
nounced In a quaverlnjf. voice, even as j enemy. If there Is nny attack on our 
Sersennt Schmidt was starting to i men by civilians from thla bouse or 
senreh for him. [ any other house, the inmates of that 

"Oh, you speak English!" the major i housp. together with the mayor of your 

ssperlty. 
But Etliel oply smiled at his grnfT 

ness. Lieutenant P.,iura wns a good-
looking chap. 

"Surely you nn> not sfrnld of rne— 
one Ilttle woman!" she said archly. 

".A.nd n very pretty woman!" Hls 
hnnd soutrht his mustache agaia 
"Well, what Is It madame?" 

Ethel drew him slightly tb one side 
.Ml but three of the Infantrymen hli-
Ipted upon Henri Cbristophe hnd with
drawn. But the remaining guard was 
all eyes nnd ears for this eross-examl-
nation of a possible spy. 

wwwveemmwemwmwwwmemeeptt^ 

Does It seem possible thaf * 
Madame de Lorde can "put It 
over" on the Qerman officers 
and get an opportunity te give 
the pre«ieut Information the 
seeks te the French? 

town, whom we hold as bostagV will ^-............^..........•...•^..^.•.•.•.•.•.•.•'i 
Cbristophe did not | all be shot It Is a warning to others. (TO BE CO?TOINUED.i 

snlem." | 
When May a Revival Be Expected? ' 

WhPn God's people desire a revival ^ 
and nre willing to comply with the con- j 
ditions. God Is always willing but his j 
people nre not. "If my people which 
ore called by my name, .sh«ll humble 
themselves and pray, nnd seek my face, 
and turn from their wicked ways; tben ! 
will I hear from heaven, nnd will for
give their sin and will heal their land." 
(II fhron. 7;14). 

"Bring ye all the tithes Into the 
storehouse, that there may bo meat In 
mine house, nnd prove mo now here
with, snith the Lord of hosts, If I will 
not opon you the windows of henven. 
nnd pouf you out a blessing, that thpre 
shall not be room enough to receive 
It." (Mal. 3:10). 

Those two passages seem to teach 
clearly that God's people can have a 
revival whenever -they are willing to 
do their duty as the word requires, 
and claim God's promise. 

Satisfied With Results 

I h.ivc been «clling Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root for six and one-half years 
and my customcm are alwaya satisfied 
with the resulta obtained from the u»e 
of the medicine aad speak favorably re
garding it. I have used it for "pain in 
the back" and a bottle or two pnt me in 
good shape and made me feel fine again. 
I believe Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root wfll 
cure .iny c.iscs for which it is recommend
ed if they are not of too long standing. 

Very truly yours, 
FR.\NK JENKINS, Dniggist. 

& Pilgrim, Tezsa. 

November llth, 1915. 

Customers Speak Favorably 

We h.ive been handling Dr. KUmer'a 
Swamp-Root for fourteen year* and dur
ing nil that time we never had a dis
satisfied u.<>cr of Dr. Kilmer's Swa.mp-
Root; all of our custamera speak very 
favorably regarding it. We know of 
citet of Oall Stones, Gravel, Catarrh or 
Inflammation of Bladder and Rheuma
tism where it produced the most benefi
cial results. We believe it is a good 
medicine for thc disease* for which it ia 
intended. 

Very trulv vours, 
McCVNE DRirO CO., 

By N, E. McCune, 
Bridgeport, Texaa. 

November llth, 1915. 

Prove What S-seamp-Root Will Do For You 
Send ten centa to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a aample siie bottle. 

It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable inforroatioB, 
telling about the kidneyt and bladder. When writing, be sure add mention thit paper. 
Regular fifty-eent aad eoe-dallar sixa bottUt for tale at all drug tt«ra^ 
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TONIGHT 
Tbey «re singing fiiesa stngs in 

BROADWAY 
Tbere'a a Quaker Dotra In Quaker 

Town. 
Uy Mother'a Rosary. 

i Yoa're a Dangerous GirL 
Oh, How She Could Yackl HlcU 

Wlckl Wackl Woo. 
Good-Bye, Oood-Luck, God Bless 

You. 
Arrab Go On, Tm Gouna Go Back 

to Oregon. 
She's the Daughter of Mother 

Macbree. Etc., etc. 
You too can sing and play these 

songs. Send us 15 CENTS in stamps, 
coin or money order for eacb copy; or 
a dollar bill for 7 copies. 

We have never bad a dissatisfied 
customer. "" . 

•ETROPOLITM l U S I G GO. 
239-243 Fourth Avê  New York, N. Y. 

" Write ua fer year feaerite Seag" 

FOOL YOUR FRIEND8I 

'5 aivd Sknib. _ 
'are ai\d Ciil#vB#efv <i»m^ 

Tmimlon Gold TMtb, oaa ba ^pUad to t a j L 
tootb. SuBPl* tootb Py mall 10 etoti or < tot B' 
aeota. WltB B«w lUBitm«4 cataJocs* of trtdu. 
Am*ileaa_eolD_ or t taass aeetpiidl 'Aiiieati 

Bla .^1 ^,'gS^5?S2!i'r.?K'S?'ft?i?li^ 
LADIKS' («lt or velour batt cleaDe4. blocked, 
t l . Gents' f t iu cleaned aod blocked eoc. trlm-
mlnct extra; parcel poat lOe. M'CAtXEY 
HAT CO.. 84 ProTlnco St.. Boston, .Mata. 

Gold Watch ?iS^fr^:^tgSSh'Sgd?!S: 
Wrlt« for parUMlan aad free toDTtBlr, Weatoar 
Mtiale Co.. «4a O a n — a . Baffalo, H e w T o r k 

APPENDICITIS 
mniqnriOM.OAS or paist lo UM niatcaEB 
tM* wrlM for raltable Book of larormatloD r n C C 
L. a. aowiai. ptrt. e.t. tit A Diataou R . , CHKISO 

W, N. U., BOSTON, NO. 42-1916. 

United States Krencb brandy im
ports' are increasing. 

Wbenever there it a tendency to comrti-
patioD, cick-beadacbe or biliouscett, take 
a cup of Garfield Tea, All druggitti. Adv. 

Harness to suspend a basket from 
0 fruit plcktr's shoulders and leave 
both hands free has been Invented. 

Among tha Most Satlsfaetery House PlanU for Winter Ar« Palms ahtf 
Clinging Vines. 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills 
Tor Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entlra-
ly vegeUble. Safe.—Adv. i 

I 
An Instance. I 

"You .say women ure not Inherently ! 
honest?" 

"Certainly they are not. Didn't you 
yourself rob me of my beart and steal 
my peace of mind?" 

Quite Flattering. 
"I wonder if Wombat intended to 

pay me a compliment or it just hap
pened that way?" 

"Whut happened?" 
"I was t'lancing through his book

case today and he has my works next 
to Shakespeare's." 

The People Pay. 
T h e people of the U n i t e d S t a t e s a r e : 

p a y i n g war pr ices for a grt'nt m a n y ar- -
t i d e s of e v e r y d a y u s e b e c a u s e t h o s e ' 
a r t i c l e s are not p r o d u c e d nt home. Ia 
o ther words , they a r e h a v l n c a prac
t ical d e m o n s t r a t i o n a t s o much per of 
t h e d e m o c r a t i c , free t r a d e idea. T h e 
idea is that w e ought to buy w h e r e w e 
cnn buy cheapes t . It m a y h a v e worked 
in the old days , but it doesn' t work 
now, b e c a u s e all the c h e a p s o u r c e s of 
supply nre d o s e d . If t h e old R e p u b 
l ican Idea of i i rotect ing indus try in our 
o w n country had been f o l l o w e d con
s i s t e n t l y for the las t t en or fifteen 
y e a r s wo shi-.uld h a v e hnd f a c t o r i e s ' 
busy In the product ion of ail t h e s e 
th ings , nnd our peop le w o u l d he a b l e 
to p u r c h a s e theiu nt r e a s o n a b l e pr ices . 
P.ight now the m i s t a k e of nhandon lng ' 
the theory of pro tec t ion Is cos t ing the ' 
j-.f-ople of this c o u n t r y more th.-in It 
c o s t s nny European n a t i o n to do i t s 
part In tho x\-,.ir.—Yakima Repuhl ic . 

Adds to the 

Joy o! Living— 
It isn't alone the deliciously 

sweet nut-like taste of Grape-NuU 
that has made the food famous, 
though taste makes first appeal, 
and goes a long way. i 

But with the zestfu! flavor there i 
is in Grape-Nuts the entire .lu-
triment of finest wheat and barley. 
And this includes the rich mineral 
elements of the grain, necessary for 
•vigorous health—the greatest joy 
of life. 

Every table should have its 
daily ration of 

I 

GrapeNuts 
"There's a Reason" ' 

HOUSE PLANTS IN WINTER 

By L. M. BENNINGTON. 
Among tbe most beantifnl acd satis

factory house plants for -winter are 
palms. Tbey are very strong and 
bardy, and wltb tbe observation of a 
tew simple mies can be bept green 
and vigorous all winter. More palms 
are killed by overheating than by cold, 
rhey sbonld have a temperature of be
tween 60 and 60 degrees. If It is not 
convenient to have any room In the 
bonse kept as cool at this, stand them 
In tbe comer farthest frora the ra
diator, as close as possible to the llgbt, 
but not in the glaring sun. 

The worst enemy of the plants Is 
dust. Owing to Its smooth leaves, the 
palm can be readily kept free from 
this. Its leaves should be washed 
with a soft sponge and lukewarm wa
ter. 

The watering of the plants Is of 
great Interest. The great danger Is 
that the house-wife -will be too gener
ous in this respect. It is dlfflcult to 
Rive a definite rule. Generally speak
ing, the earth la the pot should be 
kept moist, but not wet. If the room 
Is kept at high temperature, the plant 
will require more water than in a 
cool place. But winter should be a 
time of rest for the plant. It should 
not do much growing, nnd therefore 
nourishment and water should be given 
sparingly. It Is easy to soak the soil 
of a plant, but hard to dry It, once 
thoroughly wet. 

Neither a palm, or nny other plant, 
should ever be put in n glazed pot. If 
nn ornamental pot Is desired, the earth
en pot should be set inside. .K porous 
pot absorbs and evaporates the mois
ture, while in a glazed pot the earth 
grows sour and unfit for even very 
hardy plants. There should be a hole 
In the bottom of the pot. over which 
a stone, a Mt of broken crockery or 
something similar should be laid. This 
will keep the earth from filling it up. 
nnd the surplus wnter will trickle out 
beneath. .\ few Iv.mps of common 
charcoal at the bottom of the pot will 
prevent the roots from rotting, nnd 
powdered charcoal mixed with the 
earth has the snme effect, keeping the 
bottom from turning sour. 

Having temperature nnd moisture 
richt. the next enemy of the plnnt Is 
parasites, such ns fungi nnd insects. 
Mnny little Insect pests infest tbe 
pnlm. Some of these are destroyed by 
w-nj'hing fhe lenves with n sponc--" nnd 
soft hrush. using clean wnter only. 

Those thnt riinnr.t ho d.'stroy.'d In 
this Wiiy. sii.-h as s.-'!il.-.>;, r;in he quick
ly dispntohcd hv toN .̂v-n juice diluted 
"•;th wnffr. Any tohnf.•.•.iii>t or cigar 
i:;nnnfnctr!ror will give y..u nil the 
r-,liS of t.'l.nrco lr.,'iv<.s y,-,n wnnt. Put 
a hiinflfn! of these ;n a quiirt of writer 
nnd IM Î, Wp.t'h x).o !.̂ ;iv.-s i\-i-h this, 
nnd if yo\i yiiir in a little whnU^oil 
siap. It will be more effective. Of 

conrse, there are many insecticides 
used by florists, bnt this is a cheap, 
simple remedy, which Is jnst as ef
fective as any other. Being a vege
table poison, no great care Is required 
In handling or nsing the tobacco juice, 
whereas paris green and other min
eral poisons shonld be applied with the 
greatest precaution, as even a slight 
overdose will scorch the leaves and 
thereby ruin the plant 

CONSIDER THE PHLOX 

By L. M. BENNINGTON. 
Even moralists tell us that there Is 

nn element in all mankind that leads 
to the enjoyment of speculation and 
chance. For the gratification of this 
Instinct I do not know any more In
teresting stndy than the phlox when 
one resorts to seeds for the growth of 
plants. Of course, the staid, regular 
garden worker will resort to cuttings, 
because no one can guess, even ap
proximately, what will come from the 
seed venture. 

But there is a lot of fun In taking 
the seeds and watching the results. 
They may be anything, from a perverse 
nnd waj-svard floral child to tbe light 
of the garden when It Is left to flrst 
principles for Its start In Ufe, 

The phlox Drummondl Is the flrst 
parent of the family. It was found 
growing wild In Tesas back In 1834, 
and since tbat time It bas grown in 
popularity. Essentially a garden flow
er, it fully justifies the use of the 
Greek name because it Is literally a 
flame of light. There Is no question 
but that It fs far better for having 
heen planted In the fall. At the first 
hint of spring It will start its growth, 
and tbe hard treatment of a rough win
ter will not serve to deter It In its de
termination to help brighten the world. 
Tbe one thing that phlox will not 
stand Is heavy clay soil. Planted 
along -walls and hedges, with borders 
and in places where the Irregular size 
of the plants affords contrast In color, 
there is nothing more calculated to add 
life to the garden vista than the simple 
phlox. 

MAKING GOOD SHOCKS 

CARE OF THE HOLLYHOCK 

Keep the hollyhock flowers picked' 
off. • Remove tbem os soon as they j 
begin to die. This serves two pur- i 
poses: It makes the plant more at-' 
tractive and It prevents seed from I 
forming. If you have noticed, thero 
arc almost always little branches 
starting about the base Of the old; 
plants. If seed Is not allowed to de- ! 
velop, the energy of the plnnt will be i 
expended on these, nnd they will benr 
a good crop of flowers late In the sea- . 
son. Rut If the plant perfects seed 
tliey never amount to anything. See 
to It thnt they are encouraged to 
make themselves useful. 1 

Work That Is <j<uany Left for the 
Hired Hand.' 

Praetlea of Throwing Bundles Tog«th« 
or Should Be Oiicouraoed — No 

Telling How Long Grain May 
Remain In Pile*. 

Folks do not take as much pride in 
bnildlng grain shocks as they did 2S 
years ago. It is work that usually is 
left for tbe hired kand, and too often 
the hand is supposed to keep np with 
the binder, or as nearly np with it as 
possible, thus i>oor shocking is the 
natural result It pays to take more 
time and build good shocks. Throw
ing bundles together ought not to be 
called shocking, but too many of us 
do ^ a t or have it done for us and call 
the result shocking—and it certain
ly is, says a writer In un exchange. 

There is no telling how long grain 
may have to remain in the shock, es
pecially if it is to be threshed 'without 
stacking, as waiting for a threshing 
machine is one of the most uncertain 
propositions on earth. Bain may fol
low rain, causing long delay, and a 
breakdown is liable to happen at any 
time. The well-built shock may stand 
through it all without mnch injury but 
the tbrown-together pile falls over or 
lops around i^ such a way that It 
soaks ia water about as readily as 
does a sponge, so of course the weath
er gets tbe blame for spoiling tbe 
grain In the shock. 

•Ŵe flnd the best type of shock to 
build to cure out and dry out the quick
est aad one that will stand as well as 
any if it Is well pnt together, is tjje 
long, narrow form, with bundles set in 
pair^. We nsnally make these 8, 10 
and 12 btmdles large, never much 
larger or smaller. Such shocks -will 
dry ont and cure out quickly, especial
ly if set •vritb the ends to the north and 
south, giving the forenoon and after
nooa sua a chance at the broadsides. 
As each pair of bundles are set tbey 
should be firmly placed, not lightly 
thrown together. Such shocks will 
stand as well as a round sbock that Is 
loosely piled together, and will dry out 
much quicker after each rain. 

REMOVE WEEDS FROM GARDEN 

Plants Rob Crops of Pood and Moisture 
•-iMarbor Injurious Insects and 

Encourage Disease. 

(By J. 8. aARD^^BR, MUaourt Agricul
tural Experiment Station.) 

If the weeds have flourished in your 
garden, or in parts of i t mow them 
down, now. If they have not gone to 
seed, they can be plowed tmder later 
to help out the stable manure you ap
ply, but if they have, tbey should be 
removed .from the garden and thrown 
oa the compost heap; composting kills 
weed seed. 

Weeds are expensive tbings to have 
in gardeps or anywhere else; they rob 
garden crops of food and moisture, 
many of them are natural food for all-
kinds of insects, which, whea they 
have devoured the choice parts of 
weeds, attack adjaceot gardea crops. 
Weeds may also snpport plant dis
eases that would otherwise die and 
they induce mildews and rusts by re
ducing air and stmllght around the 
garden plants. These weeds are now 
going to seed, and winter winds will 
jar tbat seed out, and the chances for 
a heavy stand of weeds next spring 
will be quite good. 

Other good things to remove now, 
and as the later crops mature, are 
the crop remnants, especially If there 
has been disease or insect Infection. 
Dead stalks are wintering-over places 
for diseases and insects. 

Stalks removed had best be burned, 
though tf a compost pile is made, the 
Insect-Infested stalks may be bumed 
on tt XMsease spores survive the com. 
posting temperature; bttming is safest 

THE PERFECTSi/Ai 

Let us make you acquainted 
with the new, luscious 
flavor^— 

ADJUSTABLE DRAG IS HANDY 

Easily Arranged to Fit Team or 
Ground—Resembles' Flight of 

SUIrs Laying F la t 

This Is a very handy drag and can 
be adjusted to suit your team or 
ground either. Tou can make It a 
heavy drag or you can make only a 
light smoothing drag of it In one min
ute's time. Lumber for this drag i£ 
as follows: Four pieces 2 by S 
Inches, 6 feet; foyr pieces, 1 by £ 
inches, 6 feet; two pieces, 1 by e 
Inches, 26 feet Put the four thick 

APPETIZING FEED FOR HOGS 

Pumpkins Take Place of Roota in Win
ter and Are Useful Adjuncts to 

Concentrated Foods. 

(By R. A. GATEWOOD, Kansas Expert-
ment Station.) 

Pumpkins and squashes form an ap
petizing ration for fall and winter for 
young pigs and brood sows. 

Hogs tbat are being fed for fatten
ing purposes should receive all the 
concentrates they will eat before they 
are given the pumpkins. When feed
ing pumpkins, most of the seeds 
should be removed, because wben tbey 
are fed In large quantities with tbe 
concentrates, they have an Injurious 
effect on the urinary organs. 

Pumpkins will take the place of 
roots In winter and form a succulent 
food. Their feeding value Is not as 
high as that of turnips or mangels. 
Pumpkins, like wheat bran, are useful 
adjuncts to the more concentrated 
kinds of foods, but cannot If fed alone, 
be depended upon for fattening. Pump
kins form an excellent food for brood 
sows. The seeds are rich In protein 
and oil and will take tbe place of corn 
in ration. 

PRACTICAL PEG FOR HUSKING 

New Invention Is Said to Be Great 
Time Saver—It Fits Snugly 

Around Husker*! Hand. 

Here's something new In the way of 
nn aid to corn husking. This new 
style peg Is said to be a great time 
saver and to have been demonstrated 

An Adjustable Drag. 

pieces 8 Inches apart letting them 
lean forward at a 45-degree angle wltb 
the ground. The four thin pieces just 
In the opposite direction to brace the 
former. Tbe two short pieces go across 
the end. This makes tbe drag just 
the same as a flight of steps laid flat 
on the ground. When a heavy drag Is 
wanted, simply fill in on top with dirt 
until as heavy as wanted. If a light 
drag is desired, leave off the dirt 

Ifs all that 
the. name 
suggests! 

Wrigley quality— 
made where 
chewing gum 
making is a 
science. 

Now three flavotat 

Don'i forget 

WRIGUYS 
aiter every meal 

Have a package oi eech 
alwafe In reach 
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His Hint 
Visitor—Has this hotel all modern 

Improvements? 
Clerk—Yes—you can't beat It! 

TENDER SKINNED BABIES 

wi th Rashes and Irritations Find 
Comfort in Cutlcura. Trial Free. 

Peg for Husking Corn. 

as quite prnctlral. It fits .snugly around 
the huskor's hand. Instead of taking 
hold of the ear In the old-fashioned ', 
w.Ty, the busker makes a pass with i 
his wrist nnd hrsks tho oar of corn 
with one motion.—FarmlnR Ruslnoss. 

FLUSHING OF EWES FAVORED 

Expert of Washington SUtlon Recom
mends Animals Be Placed in 

Succulent Pasture. 

Flushing is the term applied to the 
practice of stimulating tbe organs of 
reproduction by supplying additional 
grain or more succulent pasture to tbe 
ewes. An insufficiency of feed retards 
the breeding season, and reduces tbe 
fertility. 

To flush ewes, Prof. Wm. Hlslop of 
the Washington experiment station 
recommends that they be placed in a 
succulent pasture and fed one-half to 
one pound per day of two parts oats 
and one part bran for ten days previ
ous to turning the ram in with thera. 
It Is equally important that tbe ewes 
be not overly fat at thla time. 

All tho wool nbout the dock of the 
ewes should be trimmed away before 
mating. As a means of distinfiulshing 
the ewes that have been bred. p;iiiu 
the ram on the brisket with some color I 
which will lenve a mark on the wool j 
of the ewe. At tbe end of 21 days the 
ram should be painted another color. 
In this manner the owner is enabled to 
tell whether or not the ewes aro "re
turning." 

Baby's tender skin requires mild, 
soothing properties such as are found 
in the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment 
Cutlcura Soap is so sweet pure and 
cleansing and Cuticura Ointment so 
soothing and healing, especially wben 
baby's skin Is Irritated and rashy. 

Free sample eacb by mall wltb Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

December Is the wheat harvest 
month In New South Wales, 

Do You Want an Extra Income? 
YoQ ean e&iUjr make /rom 25 to SO dollars 
per moutb eztra withont intcrferlnK with 
your present employment by dlstrlbntlsg 
our catalogs and other adrertlslng matter 
among your friends and acquaintances. If 
yoa want to help yourself or family, addreaa 

COLOfOAL CHINA & IMPORTING CO. 
31-33 Eart 27tfi St. New York City 

Widow's Pension w CIVIL 

N e w U w gives title w b e n married prior t o 
June 27, 1903. Remarried w i d o w s agaio • 
w i d o w also benefited. Write for bUnka . 
Ask about Confederate service. BY1N6T0N& 
WILSON, WathlBBUo,D.C EstabUsbed IMS. 

Garfield Tea keeps the liver normal.—Adv. 

German helmets are nearly as light 
as straw hats. 

UVE AND DRESSED POULTRY, 
HENNERY EGGS WANTED 

We pay the bif^best market price on day ot 
arrival for pouliry and eggs. Write for eif 
eulor asd Information. Try ns. 

F. R HOSMER & CO. 
82.S3 CHATHAM ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

Watson K.Celemaa,Wu»-PATENTS lB(ton.U.a Books tree. Hlsb-
•st nitieaeee. Bwirasalt* 

WEEDS TAKE MUCH MOISTURE 

Shewing the Beauty ef tha Massing ef Hydrangeaa. 

EFFECT OF EARLY BREEDING 

Tests Made at Missouri Station Fail 
to Show That Qrowth of Young 

GIIU Is ReUrded. 

(By P. F. TROWBRIDOB, Mlisourl Ag
ricultural Experiment Station.) 

The growth of young gilts does not 
seem to be checked by breeding, ac
cording to the resalts of the tests re
cently made at the Missouri agricul
tural experiment station. The car
casses were analyzed but the compo
sition did not seem to be different 
from those of animals not bred until 
thoy were older. Although ge.stntlon 
did not retard, the lactation period did 
fo, and a sow suckling a good litter 
of pigs cannot ent enough to maintain 
hor weljrht or condition of fatness. 
Durlne this lactation period or while 
she Is suckling pigs, the demand for 
mineral matter In the feed is mucb 
greater than during the gastatlon pe
riod preceding birth. 

Many Plants Particularly Liberal in 
Use of Water Intended for the 

Growing Crop. 

The sunflower. Rn.«slan thistle, smart-
weed and many other weeds are par
ticularly liberal In using the water 
supply intended for the growing crop. 

It is not only because of tbe wnter 
used that weeds Injure crops, but also 
because they nse plant food which has 
been dissolved in the soil and which 
shonld be used by the useful plants. 
Tbe shading effect of rapidly growing 
weeds llkewl.«e Injures tbe young corn. 

AHENTION GIVEN TO SHEEP 

Farmers Are Beginning te Realize 
Their Worth as Farm Animals 

—Mutton In Demand. 

Sheep raising Is likely to rerolvo 
more attention than It now receives 
because It .oeems thnt farmers nre be
ginning to renlize their worth ns farm 
animals. Wool continues to bring fair 
prices and mutton will increase In de
mand as people leam to Use more of It. 

Longest wearing rubber over
shoes made—20,000,000 pairs 
have proved it!— 

Made of rubber as tough al
most a s rawhide, they won't 
kick through at the h e e l s or 
wear through on the soles like '^^ 
others do. 

Light in weight , "classy" in 
looks and snug aa a glove in f i t 

Double wear in every pair—' 
men's, women's or children's. S o l d — a n d r e c o m 
mended—by 38,000 stores. Ask for 

SlfiAIEHtLWr 
RUBBERS 

—not just "rubbers" 
iiiiiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirn 

Made like Goodrich Auto 
Tires—outwear all others 

N e w auto tfre tread rubber—tough 
a* nailsl—in them. Made into O N E 
S O U D WEAR-RESISTING PIECE, 
same as Goodrich Auto Tires. Look 
for the R E D L I N E ' R O U N D T H E 
TOP—it marks the genuine. Aak for 

"HIPRESS" 
™li-Sy5J£^'*'- BROWN RUBBER 

BOOTS AND HEAVY S H o S 

RED UNE, 

ALL STYLES 

Tie B. F. Goodrich Ca, Akiee. OUo 

fTCCTAK—tho ^ . ^ 
»li«t •oivwn K B 

I Moiton, t l ie cf TEXTAM—tho 
Ooodrieh Sole 
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Antrim Locals 

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. Doctor Called it a 
Miracle. 

All women ought to know the wonderful effects of 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases: 

Harrisbuxg, Penn.—"When I was single I snf-
fered a great deal from female -weahross De<»ase 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took 
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable CompouM for that 
and was made stronger by ita use. After I was 
married I took the Compound agam for a female 
trouble and after tbree months I ^ s e d what the 
doctor called a gro^vth. He said it was a mirwsle 
that it came away as one generally goes mider 
the knife to have them removed. I never want to 
be without yoiir Compound m tie house."—Mrs. 
FBANK KN0BLriC42 Fulton St., H&rrisbui&'Penn. 

Hardly Able to Move. 
Albert Lea, Minn.—" For about a year I had sharp pains across 

my back and hips and was hardly able to move around ttie houM. 
My head v,roul(i ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. Aner 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Uver 1'"% * 
am feeling stronger than for years. I have a httle boy eight inonths 
old and am doing my work all alone. I would not be _without yom: 
remedies in the house as there are none like them. — JJirs. *. ik 
YOST, 611 Water St., Albert Lea, Minn. 

Three Doctors Gave Her Upo 
. Pittsbiu-g, Penn.—" Your medicine has helped, 

me wonderfully. "When I was a girl 18 years old I| 
was always sickly and delicate and suffered from 
irregularitie.s. Three doctors gave me up and said 
I would go into consumption. 1 took Lydia _ E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and with the third 
bottle began to feel better. I soon became regiilar 
and I got strong and shortly after I was married. 
Now I have two nice stout healthy children and am 
able to work hard every day."—Mrs. CLEMBNTINA 
DuESBniG, 34 Gardner St.,Troy Hill, Pittsburg, Penn. 

AU w o m e n are invited to wr i te t o t h e L y d i a E . P l n k h M j Medi
d n e COM Lynn, Mass. . for special a d v i c e , - i t wi l l be confldentlaL 

Rev. William We»ton, of Marlboro, 
has be«n in town a few days. 

The Reporter office will be eloeed 
all day Thursday—Columbu» Day. 

MiU Mae L. Harris is enjoying a 
vacation from duties in Cram's store. 

Mrs. T. F. Madden "has gone to 

Newarifr4it_J^to jo'" ^" huaband 
for the winterT^ , 

Miss Hester Collins, of George's 
Mills, spent Sunday and Monday with 
Miss Gladys Colby. 

Mrs. Burleigh Fletcher and little 
son, David, have gone to Attleboro, 
Mass., for a season. . 

TO LET — Tenement on Summer 
street, formerly occupied by George 
Austin. Apply to R. W. Jameson 
or Fred Proctor. adv. 

Mrs. George Smith and son, Glen," 
Mrs. W. H. Pickard and son, Leroy, 
of Montpelier, Vt., were week-end 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. D. W, Cooley. 

At thetown hall on Nov. 13 there 
will be a free public lecture by Philip 
W . Ayren, SUte Forester, on "Pro
tection of New Hampshire ForesU." 

Hiram D. Dogde received a call 
yesterday from his sisters, Mrs. 
Flynn and Mrs. Colburn, of Nashua, 
Mrs. Barber and Mrs. Kendall of 
Milford. 

BSlTlTINaTQlT 
A Weekly Neva Letier of Intereat 

G, 0. TIBBETTS, Nl, 0. 
• W i s h e s to announce that he 

has o p e n e d an office in 

BENJUNGTON, N. H. 
for the practice of medicine 

Office hours I to }, and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telepbone 16-2 

Piniininuil||| 

Turkey Time 
Is coming, and so are all the folks coming home for that glorious 

Thanksgiving Dinner. Now then, how about that Table? The 

old one is out of date or so wabbly you have to chase the turkey 

all over the table while carving it. Our stock of D i n i n g R o o m 

T a b l e s is complete. Wonderful bargains at $10, $12 , $13 .50 

and upwards to $ 4 5 . 

BUFFETS—We bought all the Buffets that French &: 
Ileald had some time ago. We own these at the old price. Our 
retail price is" just $ 5 tO $10 less than these same goods are 
selling elsewhere. The celebrated -Milford Madt* Buffets. 

DINING ROOM CHAIRS FROM $1.10 TO $ 7 . 0 0 EACH 

Magnificent assortment in all the latest finishes. Up
holstered or solid seats. Construction cannot be beat. 

CHINA CLOSETS, to match Buffets, $12.00 to $50.00 

In fact our prices on Furniture of all kinds are mi ch less 

than the same goods are sold for in larger cities. Our new Auto 

Truck is at your service; competent men sent with all del iveries . 

Arthur Whipple ha« completed his 
teaming duties for Ben Tenney and 
has gone to Nashua where he has a 
position in the freight department at 
the B. & M. depot. 

TO LET—About Nov. Is t , ' up
stairs tenement in house on Highland 
ave . , at present occupied by Melvin 
W. Poor. Apply to R. W. Jameson 
or Fred Proctor. adv. 

The Presbyterian Mission Circle 
wil l meet Thursday afternoon, Oct. 
12. N o supper served. There will 
be work, making bandages for the 
lumber camps. 

The house on West street formerly 
owned by the late Ed. Hall and re
cently purchased by Miss Annie Shea, 
presents a very much improved .ap
pearance, having been newly painted, 
shingled and repaired. 

Postmaster George W. Jones and 
family motored from Falmouth, 
Mass., recently and were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lawrence. Mr. 
Jones declares No. Conwav and vicin
ity are not in it with Antrim and its 
surrounding beauty. 

The annual harvest supper and en
tertainment by the Ladies' Circle of 
North Branch will be held next Tues
day evening, Oct. 17, at the chapel. 
Admission 25c, children under 13 
years 10c. There will be a sale of 
fancy articles. Remember date and 
place, and come! adVj 

Greystone Lodge closes next week 
having had a successful season. Dur
ing, the winter two additions will be 
built to the Lodge, one 2 5 x 5 0 and one 
4 0 x 7 0 , both three stories high. The 
contracts have already been let, and 
work will begin about Nov. 1st. Mr. 
Bissell, manager, will open the Lodge 
about May 15th, 1917. 

Paralysis Case in Town 

Bennington has its first case of in
fanti le paralysis in the sickness of 
l i tt le Francis Murray, aged about four 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. WiJHam 
Murray. It is said to be a severe 
attack. 

Henry W. Wilson, health officer, at 
once quarantined the household. Dr. 
G. D. Tibbetts, of this town, is in 
charge of the case, and Dr. E. G. 
Dearborn, of Antrim, and a chysician 
from Keene, were also summoned for 
consultation. Mr. Wilsoii promptly 
ordered the public schools closed, and 
all children under the age of 16 are 
ordered to remain at home for two 
weeks, and all under the age of 18 
are forbidden attending any public 
gatherings, Sunday school, church, or 
motion picture show. The Health 
Officer and the Selectmen, jointly l?e-
Ing the Board of Health, took prompt 
action in an endeavor to prevent the 
disease from, gaining a foothold in this 
town. • 

Mrs. Murray and three small 
children have recently returned from 
a visit to relatives in Athol, Mass., 
and it is believed that the case was 
contracted while there, as no sign of 
the dreaded disease had been previous
ly discovered. 

Former Resident is HissiBtf 
v_ 

The police of Bennington have been 
asked to find Charles' A. Streeter of 
Manchester, husband of. Mrs. Annie 
M. Streeter, a nurse, residing aJ 106 
Carroll st. Mr. Streeter bas , been 
missing since Sept. 1, wben be left 
Manchester for a hotel in Keene. 

Streeter bade farewell to 
bis wife anS^aangtiter it is said that he 
was very i l l aad MnW-fcaj;diy. walk 
He was .for flve years masti ^ 
ehanic at the Bennington mil ls , but 
was taken seriously ill and retnmed 
to tbis city to recuperate. He failed 
to improve, however, and suffered 
greatly from bronchitis and asthma, 
which, Mrs. Streeter believes, greatly 
weakened . his heart. Lately, she 
s'aid, he Jbks been troabled w i t h heart 
attacks. 

There is no trace of Mr. Streeter 
after he left Manchester, it appears. 
He did not arriye at tbe place ih 
Keene where he Intended to stay, and 
it is feared that he was seized with 
heart trouble whlie walking in the 
woods and was unable to obtain aid. 

Mr. Streeter, when he left , did not 
take enough money with him to last 
him over a nionth, it Is said, and In
asmuch as he was unable to work to 
get more funds, his relatives are 
much worried. 

'9OODROPSI 
HASim 

For Infants and Children. 

Ttie Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
liL'JUui.-ftiiii^pi Signature 

of 

Ul w 

' """• '" • l ln ' IY " l l | N I I I l l l l 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CEKT. 
A îge^d)URtp!l̂ allonfifA^ 

sbnilatingdEFbotfamlRcgifr 
tiogtlteSiODadis — ^ -

FroRioiesDtfestlQiUCIieafy-
nessandRestfonialnsodbr 
Odum Jiorphioe narMiaeaL 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

naetHSbd' . 
JSSaai*' 

'Uka 

Apetfect Bemedy forOonsflp 
tion. Sour StonadtDtannoei 
Worns jCoft̂ fflstonsAvmsfr 
nessanlLossoFSLEEP. 

TkcSiDik'S^umn of 

Twa CEKTAUH COMPASZ^ 

NEW YORK. 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD. New Hampshire 

Charles Church and family, of 
Rochester, Vt. , will occupy the house 
vacated by S. F. Heath. 

Ralph E. Messer was in Manches
ter on Thursday of the past week at
tending the annual meeting of the 
New Hampshire motion picture t x -
hibitors' league. 

•Mrs. William L. Wallace is visit
ing friends in Leominster, Mass. 

Mrs. Ethel Gerrard and two chil
dren have returned to Holyoke, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. French have 
been visit ing relatives in Nashua the 
past week. 

The infantile paralysis case is re
ported as sl ightly improved at this 
writing, 

Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow, 
of Boston. 

S. F. "Heath has purchased a farm 
in Nashua, and with his wife has 
moved to their new residence. 

Schools are closed for a two weeks' 
enforced vacation because of the 
paralysis case in town, 

George 0 . Joslin is making exten
sive repairs and improvements on the 
Burnham house which he recently 
purchased. He is planning to move 
the ell onto the hill and make it into 
another tenement. 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rey. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

A t b moji\h-i old 

DOSES.-35 Ct« 
Unrflnteed UftdePThe I 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Uss 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
THC ettnaua eoMMMT. arm Temi eirr. 

ZION'S HERALD 
581 Boylston Street Boston, Mass. 

HancocK Harvest Supper Post* 
poned Indefinitely 

The Hancock harvest supper and 
dance has been indefinitely postponed 
on account of infantile paralysis in 
surrounding towns. adv. 

Thursday, October 12. Mid-week 
prayer meeting, at 7 . 3 0 o'clock. In 
charge of Missionary Committee; top
ic: Large giving, how to promote it? 

Sunday, Oct. 15. Moming service 
at 1 0 . 4 6 o'clock. Sunday school at 
12 . Evening service at 7 o'clock. 

Tuesday, Oct. 17. Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting at 7 .30 o'clock. Subject: 
Public Spirit and How to Cultivate it. 
Ps. 1 2 2 : 1 - 9 . Leader, Dr. Robinson. 

CHAULK-i I'.\KKHUKS)T. Editor 
E. C, E. DOUIOy. An'oolftte Editor 

GEORUE E. WHITAKER, Publisher 

The i.l<le>t and ablest paper in Mathodinra. Keep In Intelligent touch 
with llie Ui«:it Kelljiious Kuires t.f the world and the work of your church 
bv readiu' it. Il iti-.truct.*, iofornis, iospiren and cheers by Its weekly re-
uoiiMii llie i-eliKi.iutf world ao't tllli projtiess of the Kingdom of God. It-
will givi y.iii an Kquipmenl for your work tbat will add greatly to your ef-
ticici.cy. Evei y Metliodisi bome should have 

THE ORGAN OF NEW ENGLAND METHODISM 

SPECIAL OFFER—Balance of this calendar year Free to new 
subscribers for 1917. Price $2.50 per year. Subscribe Now. 

Resolutions 

HANCOCK 
Rudolph A. Stahl of the Hotel 

Heidelberg, Boston, has closed the 
deal and is now owner of the Hancock 
Hotel, with the furnishings and 
equipment. The former owner, John 
F. Eaton, conducted this hotel for the 
last forty years. The building is 
three stories high, contains thirty-two 
rooms, and an assembly hall, accom-
modating 260 people. It has 200 
feet of broad piazzas, bathrooms, pri
vate dining room for avito parties, and 
large banquet room. Connected with 
the hotel is a stable accommodating 
20 horses, a garage and parking 
space. There are 10 acres of land 
fronting on Norway Lake. — Monday 
evening Boston Transcript. 

TIM Flat aad th« Ksal 

Have Your Letterheads, 
Billheads, Etc., 

Printed at The Eeporter Office 

Rheumatism Follows Exposure 

In the rain all day is generally fol
lowed by painful twinges of rheuma
tism or neuralgia. Sloan's Liniment 
will give you quick relief and prevent 
the twinges from becoming torture. 
It quickly penetrates without rubbing 
and soothes the sore and aching joints. 
For sore, stilT, exhausted muscles that 
ache and throb from overwork, Sloan's 
Liniment affords quick relief. Bruises, 
sprains, strains and other minor in
juries to children are quickly soothed 
by Sloan's Liniment. Get a hottle 
today at your druggist, 25c. adv 

Adopted by S. of V. Auxiliary, on 
the death of Sister Putnam. 

Whereas, it has been the will of our 
Heavenly Father to summon by 
death our former Sister, Ethel M. 
Putnam, therefore be it 

Resolved, that we give our heart's 
expression for the loss of our sister, 
realizing that her sweet voice and 
pleasant smile will be sadly missed. 
She was always ready to respond to 
each and every call, seeming never 
to think of self. 

Resolved, that in the death of our 
Sister, the S, of V. Aux. has lost an 
esteemed member and we sympathize 
with the family in their sad bereave
ment and commend them to Him who 
hath taught us to say: "Thy will, 
not mine, be done." 

Resolved, that our charter be 
draped in mouming for thirty days and I 
that these resolutions be recorded as . 
a token of respect for our sister and I 
that a copy be sent to the family of 
the deceased and the Antrim Reporter. 

Mary L. Knight, 
Minnie N. Gordon, 
Emma G. Bartlett, 

Committee. 

Send Us Your Subscription to 

The Antrim Reporter 

$L50 a year 

CLINTOiryiLLAGE 
0 . W. Brownell and wife, Maurice 

Poor and wife and Mrs. William 
Woodward were on a business trip to 
Gardner, Fitchburg and East Temple
ton, Mass., last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mary Anderson, from Green
field, Mass.. is a guest of her grand
daughter, .Mrs. Leon Brownell. 

Mason Butterfield, from Concord, is 
here picking his apples. 

0 . W. Brt.wnell was confined to 
the house part of last week. 

Mre. Blake Robinson returned Sat
urday from Maine where she went to 

i ge t ber mother. 

IH EVERY TOWN 
You will find a Grocery Store of more or less value to its cus
tomers. In this Town'̂ we are supplying the public with honest 
merchandise at honest prices. Compare our goods with those of 
anyone else and we feel confident you will purchase here. Some 
of our lines are : 

Groceries of All Kinds 

Grain, Hay, Flour, Paint 

Boots and Shoes for the family 

Confectionery, Jewelry 

Carriages, Robes, Etc. 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 
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